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Heithold gets
early start Qn
his career"

United Way
.kicks off
fund drive

Hlstorl'::'~\

Street
HE st3.te

Construction is tentatively
scheduled to begin in May 1995
with completion and dedication of
the project projected for October
1995.

Zeiss atte~dssymposium.
By Clara Osten
For the Herald

WAYNE, NE 68787

WS€students
are high teCh
ByCIara Osten
For the Herald

Dr. Donald Mash. president of The Heritage Plaza will be an
Wayne State College. fonnally un- outdoor COurtyard area which will
veiled plans for the new Heritage be adjacent to the Conn Library 10
Plaza on the Wayne State College cated near the center of the college's
campus Thursday. Dr. Mash also campus. "We believe one of the
announced the college plans to hest things about being on campus
submit to the Nebraska Suite 'Col- 'is the activity of the campus," A feature of the plaza will be a
lege Board of Trustees a proposal to Mash said during the ceremony larger than life bronze statue COin- '.

name the plaza after College Presi- ',l·hursday. It was attended by Wayne missioned by noted weste!'1 sculp-
dent Emeritus Lyle Seymour. businesS and community leaders. tor and Wayne State graduate Herb This past summer, Jason Hei-

"When you think about our her- The Heritage Plaza will provide Migoory7--' thold, of Wayne started his own pig
itage, Doctor Seymour is a piece of a place for students and fac"ulty to Estimated costs for the project farming operation after he won the
it all," Mash said. He noted that Dr. interact outside of the classroom are $100,000 which will all come gilt ·'Missy'· and her ten piglets in
Seymour was a student of Wayne and provide a setting for many Irom private donations. ·Already Lhe. essay contest held during the
State and holds a degree ,from" the campus events, he added. nearly $63,000 has beel] raised dur- Wayne County -fair. In his essay he
college,....Qr._.S.D'mour has also Plans call for' the project to be- ing the "Building Bright P,::tures" said "he'd take good care of her,"
served as a facuity-llu,lnber.·'--a--'n"'a""'d"'-----Cgc-.l~n~Wltll"Finalieviewol. consfriic:"-caplta1Campalgn coiiliiJClClI1lyUie-,wd timl's cxactl~'s'~
minisifator and president.' Dr. Malih tion plans in Jatiuary 1995. After college's fottn~lion. doing.
noted that Dr. Seymour is still ac- which bids will be solic.ited and ac- The completion oJ the Cam- Jason is up every morning by
live on the college's foundation cepted. Following this process,a!,>- paign, which began in 1991. WIll 6:30 towalcrand feed Missy, and
board as a volunteer, having served· proval will need to b~', obtained be celebrated this Saturday evenmg 'check on the other ten piglets !le>-
in .that capacity slllce hIS rellre- from the State College Board of as pan of the W~yne State h\lme-
ment. Trustees to award the contracL coming activities. '
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H()11U!~1J~meetingplcmnal
WAYNE -1De Nebraska Home Based Business ~eetiitg will be

held, Mondal'.Oct. 10 at the Frey Art Studio, 620 Logan,'wayne,
andts open to anyone ~terested in a home·ba§ed business..

PaintBrigade
WAYNE -The Wayne

Paint Brigade will retlJm to
its effort of trying to paint
.Mary Glass' house at 312
Wesf 8th. The volunteer ef-

=~::=:"~~,seL.;..O-::f-:tb-e-ratlL-.-.~__~ ...-:::::::.=~ J__

Volunteers are needed for both Saturday and Sunday hours this
weekend.' ---'-'-1 .-----,.

This issue: 1 section, 12 pages - Single Copy 50 cents
Thoughtful: the day:

_Freedom also includes the right
to' mismanage your own. affairs.
.', (

Clcsed.
WAYNE -:- The Wayne.

County Courlhous.e will be
closed Monday in obser.
.vance of Colllffib!ts Day.

Pet loV(!r Rf;!eking ordinance
WAYNE,- A Wayne pet lover who is seeking a new ordi~ance

. to require cats to be licensed in the city limits, will be on the agenda
,atTu~y~City C()lln<;il!11~~. ... '. . .'
~ Lo,,:e.who said she wants to see cats more humanely.treated,

satd hce~smg would help coritrolthe stray cat. population in the
community that creates problems and spreads feliOO diseases.
Sh~ encouraged .other interested individuals ill!attend Tuesday'~

meebng to express their cat conCerns. . ,

By Kevin Peterson
Of the Herald

Wayne game
moved toSaturday

Tne W"yne. Blue Devils
football tcam was slated to
play their fmal home game of ..
the se.asonon Friday againsl Wayne High School Principal
O'Neill. Due to the recenl weI Dr. Donald Zeiss was one of 51
weather, however, the game secondary principals chosen to at-
was been postponed to 'Satur- tend an Educational Leadership
day night at 7:30 p.m. at Symposium in Washington D.C.
Memorial. Field. this past week.

Wayne will play its game. The symposium, spollsored by
after the Wayne State!Kearney Metropolitan Life and t,be National
homecoming clash on Satur- Association"of Secoildary School
day afternoon. The pre-game Principals, was designed "to b;;;ng
activities th.at.were scheduled .principals together to dialogue is:
Q!lFtig~_,))'iILLa.!<~_Ql:t£~o,,--- sueS facing schools across the na
Saturday'which ,ncludes'Par- . ~tion-,"'~dZ-eiss;'
ent's Night, recognizing par- Earlier this year Zeiss was cho- .
ents . of football players, sen as Principal of the Year, It was
cheerleaders and Crt)SS country tIlis honor that qualified him for the
runners. trip to Washington D.C. "In June I

Wayne. will COler the con- received a letter infonning me of
test with a 3-2 record bu.t dn a the symposium. Then in August I
two-game losking skid while received illformation eoncemit;lg
O'Neill hopes to snap a three' various topiCs we would be dis-
game losing str\ng and even. cussing," sai<l Zeiss. .

·their mark which currelltly Among the topics the principals
st;.inds at 2-3. discussed were· the school to work

transition and Goals 2000, research
and technology. The principals were
divided illto groups and met with'
numerous. assistant secretaries' of

.Education. The. small groups then
reported their l).ndings to the larg~

Lions CbdJ candysaks·will be held gro,~f;~~estr~presSedwith the :~~.ESY~~~iir~i~6i,P~S~g~z~:t~~~rece~tIY _r_et_uro'llc!. __

WAYNE_-' The.annual Lio!1SCluh~lirtdysales.will take 1I1ae~ ability 10 dialogue witllthesepeo-
SlIIlfIay and ~ondaY: Oct, 9 and W,L~()ljs <;:tub me.irtbcers will be pit,. There were . princiIJals tlJere was the fact that no building in me
ca\liligon Wayne res~dents by goingdOOl' to door-in tile residentfalc:. __ ~:_:>lJ!~YWeisbr~k w()rks approx- from sthools with 2,500 slUdenis . shy can.. be higher than 130 feet SO

.areas: The candy,'which waspurchaSedin bulk, has. beenpackaged(. imately 20-25 'hours a week. Jim in their' schools. I would say. that the view of the capital will 1I0t be
by.m~llers,of\h~club. " .' Boeshart works 15c20hours some the average principal had 1,500 obslIllCte4.
;Elichpacka~~n~savarietyofindivi~uaIlywnq>pedhardC31l_ weeks and 30-35 hours other weeks. sllidents in his or her school," said . "There is also a law there.liJat

.dies, sug8redjC\lles,candy bars.and caramels. The price is. $2 per Bqili Weisqrbok.and13oeshan are Zeiss. states each. car must have at. least
c_ --.--bag~three.~lllC.$L .'_ Wayne State College students and "For the most part,cOlicerns wee people in it or thepe6ple are

ThJ proe~ fr?m\hi~ ~~ojectare used primarily-tor sight-llIid -While there is notlringnnusual voiced by these people werc-ilie .' .... requirtxl totitic the Metro. which is
~eanng conserval;\o.n.acuvlues.1becluba/so helps in comiIlunity about college students. havingjobs, same. These included motivating spent working and"in various m.eet' the-subway system," said Zeiss. .,
1m. ,vemenl .acuVlues. and sponsors a .. taleBHentest, a football •the fact. that both oft1Jese students students. avoiding al,tsenteeism and ings. They did. however get ro take I am vet:)' honored and humbled
skillS contest and a spl'!Jlg track meet for.~;youth.Wayne resi•. - --~ir-'WGrlw)Il~m.PlIle!'-from---ffiQOOY-fQHeChnQlogy:,~-said-Zefss.----'4\-1lighUime-tour--Qf.:.th~ity,cl!1a1<--.;.--to-hav~bosen-f!>~is-\tonoo;-.-

may cO~" u ,. eyeg, san,':u ~ng ,m to IOnS ir..:-dor.m..:-oo.ms l~s:hc.ate~ that. . The, groVp, -also· tqllre4 .he USA i~gst9Ps.at several. mpouwents, and J was very impressed ·with' ~~ way,
members calliJig on them. WayoeState students .hayeentered Today building and listened to the memorials.· . we were' treated ilIid the ability 10

president of· USA' Today. Peter Among the interesting aspeCts of communicate 00/ concerns with
See .STUDENTS;Page3 !?richard. This large newspaper does the city that Zeiss was notaware of these people," said Zeiss.

Search over

She's alive
The Wayne United Way organiza-

story and led police to Kucera's ex- - tion has kick~d off its 1994-95 fund
act location through his lawyer dri ve with a goal to match last year's
Doug Luebbe of South Sioux, $25,OOOfundraisingeffon.

The search for 19-y~-0Id Wake' three miles North of Macy in a re.- This years's campaign chairman,
field native Laura Kucera came to mote, isolated area of Thurston Curt Frye, said this is the 39th year
an end late Tuesday night-nearly County.' of the United Way in Wayne.
80 hours after she was Dixon County Sher- The organization provides a cost
reponed kidnap'ped by iff Dean Chase, Thurs- effective way to raise funds for a
gunpoint in aresiden- lein County Sheriff number of agencies servicing the
tial area in Wakefield Harold Obermeyer, Wayne area. Since funded agencies
by 22-year-old fonner deputies from their re- incur no fund-raising expenses, the
boyfriend Brian An- -spective departments maximum amount of funds donated
derson of Concord, along with Nebraska are made available to directly benefit

Kucera had somehow State Patrol investi- clients of the community help agen-
survived an ordeal that gators and Cou!lly At- cies, said Frey.

.ended with seveiaI gun_ tomey's from Dixon In Wayne, programs which benefit
shot wounds from a and Thurston County, fromyourUnitedWaycontributions
small caliber handgun Leland.Miner and Mat- include: People are Loved, Boy
to her upper back torso thew Samuelson were Scouts, Girl Scouts, Wayne Senior
including at least two among those arriving Citizens Center, Haven House,
head wounds, though on the scene. l,~ Wayne Ministerial Association,
she was unconscious Laura Kucera' When the search par_I: Wayne Child Care Board, Wayne
.when found, She was immediately ty found Kucera' she was lying on ' .. ' "..'. KIOSh,p, Wayne County Red Cross,

.. evacuated by Maiian Air Careand her back and for the most part. A la.rge group ofWaYne busmess and community leaders attended the unveiling of plans for the Salvallon Army, Wayne Recreation
-mlmlmllttIITrittClll~1Jead:i')ne-oriliedq,uties-~----J1erlt!ge Plaz;Lg~velopme!l1JIJ$<tYJIJ....s.!l!te_C.!lllege_T1uu"sday..afterIloon.-CQ1Jeg~-l'resid(int-~oard,w.aynf§.0mmunltyCareHos-
M~an Health Center in -Sioux the body move which came as a Don~Jd Mash announced the college will seek approval to have the Plaza named after reti~edc 11-;" I'rce7'\V-aync FRII;NDS arug. free
City, Iowa around 11:30 p.m.. surprise to Chase. ''It was a real president Lyle Seymour. ..0 ege youth group and Rambow Riders.

Anderson had originally told au- shock eOllsidering the amount of . The bus~ness dnve WIll eonunue
·thonues that he had dropped Kucera time she spent out tIlere wounded lorapproxHl\alclyano~ermonth be-

off to South Sioux at Hardee's Re- . M h \Ill 1-- -c---- - -- I
--stauranH>ut-he;later--changedhis- ---See A~VE, Page~ ". ··as -.. unV'e1 S p aza p ans S-ee,.I~RJVE, Page 3

Voterregistra;tio,tdeaillinesamwunced
WAYNE COUNTY - Voter registration deadline will be Oct. 27"

for the Gyn~ra1 Election on Nov. 8, ac~ording to WayneCoo~ty
1'--~--I---8efk.-£lell-Fimto--VelefS-<llay.regislef-aHhiHJe ..n!y-€(jllftheus~eF-a

Farmers Stale Bank in Car- .,
roil, the village clerk's of
fices inHQskinsand Walce
field and at Winside State
Bank in Winside.' .

Mail-in voter registration
is also available, but those
forms mus\ be, posun.arked
no later thall Oct. 10,
Monda)', ro be valid, said
·Mrs. Finn;



Curtis Rohde, 29, Winside, to
Jenefer Shuster, 25, Winside.

Wayne

Marriage
Licenses _
Dixon

Eric B. Wiebe, legal, PonCa, and
Judith K. Frisch, legaJ, Ponca

BanR. Bradshaw. 26, Jefferson,
S.D., and Michelle M.
Rischmueller, 28, McCook Lake,
S.D.

Nicholas D. Sullivan Jr., Ponca,
26, and Kristina Dee Innes, 26;
Ponca

Chev Pu; Jason Freize, Winside,
FOrd.

1986: Jason Bandee, Wayne,
Chev; Thomas Schmitz, Wayne,
Chev; Larry Peterson, Carroll, Pon.

1985: Craig Minds, Wayne,
Ford Pu.

1984: Orval Brandsteller,
Wayne, Ford; Jennifer Hoefler,
Hoskins. Ford.

1983: Bob Nelson, Winside,
Merc.

1982: Lee Baumert, Pender,
Chev Pu.

1980: Chris Nuss, Wayne,
GMC Pu.

1978: Ed Simpson, Carroll,
Pon; Lynn Upton, Winside, Chev..

1976: Shaun Magwire, Winside,
Pon; Richard Soden, Wayne, Ply.

1975: Darold Beckenhauer.
Wayne, Ford TK:

1974: Michael Brudigam,
Wayne, Chev Pu. .

1970: Gary Wylie, Winside,
Chev Pu.

1989: Tom Bauer, Randolph,
Mere; Jerry Rashid, Wayne, aids.

1988: Christopher Olander,
Wayne, Ford.

1987: Harold Stipp, Wayne,
aids; Keith Kopperud, Wayne,

Dixon County Vehicles _

Wayn~ County Vehicles _

In th<lamount 0£$726.94. Credit Bureau Services, plaintiff,
Civil Judgments; vs. Jason Etgen,Wayne, defendant,

Action c;redit Services, plaintiff, In ·the amount of $726.94.
v~. Arian Lugwig, North Plate, de- Northeast Nebraska Meaical
fendant. Case dismissed without Group, p.C., plaintiff, vs. Racquel
prejlJdice. n'cHenderson,'Laurel, defendant.

Action Credit Services, plaintiff, piaintiff reco~ered in the amount of
vs. Kathy H<Ink, Wayoo. defendant. $339.75, coun coSts $51.55, at
Plaintiff recovered in th amount of tomy fee $18.95.
$412J)9, court costs $24.52. Northeast Nebraska Medical

Action Credit Services, plaintit'f" Croup, P.C., plaintiff, vs. Ray D.
vS.Ben Kolar,> Wjlyne, defendant. Jeppesen, Wisner, defendant. PIain
Plaintiff recovered in the amount of tiff recovered in the amount of ,
$334;74, court costs $37.50. . $139.50. coun costs $26.79, at-

Action Credit Services, plaintiff, torny fee $38.97.
vs. Bill Eisenhauer, Alle,n, defen- Northeast Nebraska Medical
dant. Plaintiff recovered in the Group, P.C., plaintiff, vs.Lamont
amount of $171.60, court costs R. Hangma,n, Laurel; .defendant.
$53.61. Plaintiff recovered in the amount of

Action Credit Services, plaintiff, $146.80, court cost $26.79, altorny
vs. Charl,es Bach; Wakefield, defen- fee $19.78.
dam. Plaintiff, recovered in the Northeast Nebraska Medical
amount of $8-1.70. court costs Group, P.C... plaintiff, vs. Kim

-S48.ttr.- .. -- b«ly--Biohm;Dixon;-<lefelHlant.
Action Credit Services, plaintiff. Plaintiff recovered in theam?unt of.

.Y,s. Ch,et MC<;abe,J,incOln., de.fen. $1~.49, COl./rt co~t$.26.79".a!lOr- ..
dan!. Phiintiff recovered in the ney s fee $24.64,
amount of $107,. court costs Action Credit Services, plaintiff, ..
$50.06. vs. Cl1lJg Denherder, Wakefie.lq, de-

Action Credit Services, plaintiff, fendaIll. Plaintiff recovered in the
vs. Bethany Milligan, Carroll, de~ amount at $145.00, court cost
fendant. Plaintiff recovered in the $6U}2. ,
amolJnt .of $26-99, court costs Action Credit Servi,ces. plaintiff,
$46.84.. ys:.!\rista Thomsen,Wakefield. de'

Action Credit Services. plaintiff; . fendant. Plaintiff recovered in the
vs. S~e Guill, Wayne, defendant. amount of $239.78, coun cost
Plaintiff recovered in the _oantof 24.52.
$.114.66. councosts $42.50. Aclioo. Credtt SeMres, plaintiff,

Nonheasl Nebr;islca Medical vs. Joseph and· Mav.!s Novak,
Group. P.C.• plaintiff. vs. Versa ¥an!lcron SD:,defendan1. Plai,ntiff
Thomas, Clovis CA., defendant.. recovered )11 the amount of
Plaintiff recovered in the amount of $1;345.40, court.cost $40.50.
$726.94,coun cos!S $37,50. ~urley Stale Balik, plaintiff, vs.

Hellli Wheeler. Wayne, defendant.
Defendant .ordered to stale
~~~y." ..~-_._-~ .. ~:.~

. Action Credit Services, plaintiff,
vs. Jeffery Stonns,StanlOO, defeil
dantPlaintiffrecovered in the
amount of $29.08,cOlHt COSl
$29.54.,

. Action Credit Services. plaiJltiff,
- v~;~all:icld:!lmdei'lion, Wakefield,

1.~a~~~i~~B~1 defelldanti'laintiff rocovcreaffi!lIe --.'~ount oj;·$109.57, coun co.st
$70:08~

__~tionQeditCem;.es,..p!aintiff,.
.vs'.uCiiilos Chavez. Mi~_

.e t.'nliff recoverediJl the
amount 0(.$219.21, councost

. $29,54: ....

1995: Zach Propane Service,
-Wayne. Ford TK; Agnes Pfeil.
Wayne. Mere; George Monk, Car-
roll. Ford Pu. ,

1994: Delbert Claussen, Carroll,
ChevPu; Terry Allen, Norfolk,
Ford. .

1993: Jason Krueger, Winside,
Chev Pu; Irene Reibold, Wayne,
Ford.

1992: Steve Gross, Wayne.
Merc.

1991: Jarroo Handy, Wayne,
Honda; Wayne Marsh, Wayne,
Linc; Tina Shaffsla1l, Wayne, Chev
Pu; John Ha<.lcock, Wayne, Ford
Pu.

1990: Dennis Morris, Wayne,
Cad; Joseph Catton, Wayne, Merc.

. - National Newspaper
Association.

Sustaining Memoorl994

Editor / Publisher- Lester J Mann
General Manager -, Bill Richardson
Advertising. Manager . Tom Mullen
Sports"Editor· Kevin Peterson

SoJes R~p<asanlative •enef'!l Hensch'"
.•0000G9J.lilhag",~bindaG"",fieii> ..

Receptionist- Leuren Gipson.
Typeseller 'Alyce Hensell'"

Composition Foreman· JudiTopp
Press --'Fo;~mair'- AI "prppltt

Asst Pressmen •
. Mel Henseleit &Kevin Vietor

Colun1nist· Pat Melerhenry
Commsrcial PrirJlBr - Tan Babin$

Special, Proje~l Assf ~ f.:oisGr~

Action Credit Services, plaintiff,
vs. Kathy Hank, Wayne, defendant,
In the amount of $4112.09.

Action Credit Services, plaintiff,
vs. Ben Kolar, Wayne; defendant, In
the amountof $334.74.' .. .

Action Credit Services, plilintiff,
vs. Bill Eisenhauer, Allen, defen
dam. In iheamount of $171.60.

Action Credit Services. plaintiff,
vs. Charles Bach, Wakefield, defen
dant, In the amount of $81.70.

Action Credit Services, plaintiff,
vs. Chet McCabe, tincoln, defen
dant. In the amount of $107.
. Action Credit Services, plaintiff,
vs. Bethany Milligan, Carroll, de
fendant, In·.4he amount of $26.99.

Action Credit Services~plaintiff,

vs. Shane Guill, Wayne, defendant,
In the amount of $114.66.

_NOOtheast Nebraskl1--Med'lcal
Group,' P.C.,plai!,tiff, vs. Versa
Thom~~ Cloyj$. CA., defendant. In

. theamountor'$138. .
Credit Bureau Services, p.laintiff.

vs. Jason Elgen, Wayne, defendant,

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER 1994

The Wayne Herald
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Action Credit Services, plaintiff,
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tntered in the Qoslqllce and 2ndciass
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Mental Health Week'

-record . ------
. . . . n. \rek'erd\ 1. an account in written form serving as me-

mona~ or eVl?enCe of ~actoreven~, 2, public illforIllatioI)jlvai1.!MeJLQmggYceromftl!taL
agencles~3.mformatior.-from police -and court files. v.I. to record a fact or event. syn:
see FACT
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-~~~·-c:-·----HeP.K1'~--'-·~

The WayneHerald, Friday, October 7, 1994

MQnday.•<OCtober 10th
5:00 p.m. .. 6:30p.m

.Vet's Club "220Main Street
-,,;' .

COME.
MEET

2

Alan James Washa, son of Ed and Joni Wa§ha of Wakefield, was
stillborn on Thursday, Sept. 29, 1994 at St. Ldke's Hospital in Sioull
CitY,lowa,

Graveside services will be held Saturday, Oct. 8 at 2 p.m. at Orchard,
Neb.

Alan Washa

Gurney Benshoof
Gurney Benshoof, 93, ofRapid City, S.D., died Thursday, Oct. 6,1994

at Rapid City.
SeCYices will be held at the Behrens Funeral Home in Rapid City.

-tlumeyBenshoof; t1reson-ofC-urtisanoCarnllenshool, was born Jiily'
27,1901 at Winside.
. Survivors include four grandchildren; nieces and nephews, including Bev

Voss of Winside an<! Kermit Benshoof of CarrolL
He was preceded in death by 'his wife, one son Merlin, one sister and.

(our brothers.

Wayne County
Property Trarisfers .....;.. _

scon MO'ORE
--+-_"----...D:mdlidcUe-for...Secr~~~()f~~---

Sept. l3--Richard E. Cannan l\IJd Bressler's Addition to the city of National Mental Health Awareness week is Oel. 2;8 and Mayor
Joan L. Cannan to Rod Tompkins. Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska. Robert Carhart of Wayne took the opportunity to sign a
The east 97 feet of Lot 7 and the D.S. $175. proclamlltion "as a way to reduce the stigma and promote
east 97 feet of the south 40 feet of Sept. 20--Mabel L. Wills to Eva understanding dfthe mentally ill and their families/! Shown with
Lot 8, Block 6, Crawford and M. Thies and Erson L. Thies. An 1989: Troy Koeppe, Ponca, tie, Ford; William 1. Sachau,
Brown's Addition to the city of undivided one-sixth interest in ,and the Mayor is Nancy Schulz, who is a case supervisor with R.Way Chrysler; Roger. L. Johnson, Allen, GMC Pickup.
Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska. to the SE 1/4 of Section 29, in Wayne, The theme for this year's recognition is "Treatment Wakefield. Buick; RogerE. Nelson, 1975: Cinda L. Irons, Dixon,
D.S. $73.50. Township 26, Range 2, ellcept that Works." More than 30 million adults and 8.fmillion children in Ponca, Mercury: Chevrolet Pickup; Greg Harder,

Sept. l3-~Lavern F. Greunke to protion deeded to Wayne County the United States suffer from mental disorders each year, even 1986: Clarence Boeckenhauer,· Ponca, Ford Pickup.
Lavern F. Greunke, Tfllstee of the Public Power District, Wayne though only 20 percent of those affected will actually receive the Wakefield, Chevrolet Sport Van; 1973:' Darlene A. Bennett Revo-
Lavern.F: Greunke Trust. The SE County, Nebraska. -D.S. ellempt. treatment they need, re'l'ld the mayor's proclamation. Shirley K. Hughes, Pon,ca,. cable Trust, Waterbury, Chevrol.et

.1/4 of Section 19 and the SE 1/4 of Sept. 20--Mabel L. Wills to ". . Chevrolet. Pickup. . .
•~~__;.the NE 1/4 of Seen.'on I.9 an~ the "!...._H~~!L£:~!.!!!-~L:~rlene . .L~~~.. . iht_~__~· ~"_~ 7~ -_m~naltl-&.-BeCf';'~.'as~=_--~IIT9WRicK''SYOOw;J'fewcasLIe,''''
7 1m! the NE 1/4 of Scenon 30, all' Wills. An undivIded one-sixth 10- .JJ.lAU~J. 'LIO'Un...oY ~ tie, GMC Pickup.' , Chevrolet.

in Township 26, Range 2, Wayne !Crest in and to the SW 1/4 of Sec- 1984: Kiel Conrad. Ponca, Ford;
County, Nebraska. D.S. ellempt. . tio~ 9, Township 26, R,1Oge-l, ex- PrOperty 1'ransfers ~old Meier, Wakefield, Oldsmo-

Sept 14-.Dorothy Wischhof and cept that pornon deeded to the State bile.
Eugene W. Wischhof to Robert L. of Nebraska, Wayne County. Ne- Adolph A. and Irma Hingst to Imogene and Arvid E. Sam4el- 1983:. Mark's Auto Crushing
i'rerichs and Daren Frerichs. The N hraska. D.S. exempt. Timothy L. Wrage, a tracLof land s.on to Imogene and Arvid E. Inc., Allen, Dodge Pickup.

'I/Toftlle SI'\i 1{4 of'Seetion 15, Sept. 21:-Thomas Rasteile and -commencing at the comer common Samuelson, as joint tenants with 1982: Tammy K. Osbahr, Wa
TownShip 26, Range 4, Wayne Marilyn Rastede to Dennis Dang- to Sections 27, 28, 33 and 34, in rights of survivorship and not as terbury, Chevrolet; Edwin M.
County, Nebraska. 0.5. $105. berg. A tract of land located in the 27N-6, and that part of the NE1/4 tenants in common, NEI/4; 8-27N- Schwarten, Emerson, Ford Pickup.

Sept. 15--Raymond L. Novak, NE 1/4 of the NE 1/4 of Section 6, NEI/4, 33-27N-6, and an easement 5, revenue sramps ellempt 1!l'80: Trudy Pinkelman,
and Carol L. Novak to Betty Addi- Township25,. Range 3, Wayne for roadway purposes, revenue Educational Service Unit No. I Maskell, Ford. ,
son. L9t16, Tara Ridge Addition to County, Nebraska. D.S. $113.75. stamps$175. of the State of Nebraska to The 1979: Shirley J. Anderson, ~

the city of Wayne, Wayne County, Sept. 22--Raymond R. Roberts, City of Wakefield, Nebraska, a DillOn, Chevrolet Pickup; Mark
Nebraska. D.S. $194.25. Jr. and LOis C. Roberts to Paul S. First National Bank of Wayne, a Municipal Corporation, lots I and McCardle, Ponca, Chevrolet; Mark

Sept. 16--Jobn E. Mayberger and Roberts, Bradley R. Roberts and Corp., to Clifford W. and Ruth Er- 2, block II, Original Town of Roeber, Allen, International Chas-
Diane'R. Mayberger to Kelly Joe James S. Roberts. The SE 1/4 of win, EII2 SWI/4 of Sec. 5, and the Wakefield, revenue sramps ellempt sis & Cab.
M""son and Roselena M""son. Lot Section 10, Township 26, Range I, WI/2 NEI/4, Sec. 8, all in 29N4, Larry and Shirley Anderson to 1978: Jack Karmann, Dillon,

., 10, Block 6, North Addition to ellcept that part that is right-of-way revenue stamps ellcmpt. The Village of Dillon, the .North Chevrol.eJ: Walsh Hohenstein Con-
Wayne, along with one-haif oJ the line of Nebraska Highway 98, sub- Royce and Marianne Kollbaum 100 feet of lots I and 2 and all of struction, Ponca, Chevrolet Pickup.
vaclitedalIeywhicft'1'Uns east ana ject to a life estate 'of grantors, to Robert and Leona'Bottorff, lot lots 3 and 4, block 7,OriginaJ 1977: Peggy 1. Gregg, Ponca,
west between Lot.9 and,IO,B'lock Wayne eounty, Nebraska. D.S. . 10 and Wl/2 of lot II, block 94, Town of Dixon, revenue stamps Buick.
6, North Addition' to Wayne, ellempt. City of Ponca, revenue stamps $14. exempt. 1976: Gerald M. Koch, Newcas-

~~y~. County, Nebraska. D.S. Wa e Coun '., COurt---.......--------,..-======'":':"""...,....=..,.......,............~-----------
Sept Hi-Bear-v~yn . ty -~-,~.-.-.--:.-.-'.,-,~

ment Corporation to Raymond H. Traffi'c 'Fines: .' Rasmussen, O'Neill. parking on- vs. Arian Lugwig,North Plate, de-
Nelson and Marta G. Nelson. Lot . Michael Hansen, Genoa, llIegal private property, $34; Curtis fendant, In the amount of $4).99.
2, Block 2, Vintage 'Hill Second U-tum,$39; Charlelle Gralla'm, Christen",n, Wayne, speeding, $54;
Addition to the City of Wayne, shelby, parking.on private property, John Ullrich, Norfolk, speeding,
Wayne County, Nebraska. D.S. $J4; Lora Urkoski, Genoa, parking $54 ..
$26.2).' '" . on private property, $34; Michaela' Civil. Filings

Sept. 16-.cVirgii 6. Kardell and Mineat, lInderwllQ4IA., parking on
Vema Kardell to Bear-Vine Devel-. private property, $34; Carinna Action Credil Services, plain
opmenl Corporation. The W 1/2 of CUJlningham, Bruddyville IA., tiff, vs. Patrick Henderson, Wake
the NE 1/4 of Section.7, Township parking on private propeny, $34. field, defendant. In the amount of
26,. Range 4, Wayne County, Ne~ : Stephanie Lilja, Norfolk, speed- $1'09.57.
biaSka. 0.5. $1.75. . ing, $74; Brain StOckwel1, Sioux Action Credit Services,plaintiff,

Sept. 2O-,Gladys C. Koepke and Falls SO", parking on .private vs. Carlos Chavez, Mitchell,
Velda Koepke Groninger-Warneke, property, $34; Stefanle Otl, defendant. In the amount of
as Trustee to Timothy B. Koepke. Beemer, speeding, $54; Jane $219.21.
the SE 1/4 of Section '5, Township Janssen, Randolph, speeding, $74; . State pf Nebr.lSkaDepartmentof
26, Range I, Wayne County, Ne- Harry Dundee, MonmoUlhiA., Roads, plaintiff, vS" Heather A.
braska. D.S. $140, spilling load, $124. Bose, Wayne, defendant. In the

Sept. 20--Alice J. Quick to Elizabeth Sobotka, Nor Ik, amount of $418.10.
CharleS F. Bloomfield. Lot 12; speeding, $54; Lea Slack awk, - ActionCredil Services, plaintiff,
Block 3, Originaltmvn of Winside, Winnegago, speeding, $74; Kevin vs. Joseph Wirges, Sl~art. defen-.
Wayne C;ouniy, Nebraska. D.S. Eckenilann, Omaha. speeding, $54; dantln the 'lffiOunt of $146.69.
$21. Richard Barnell, Wayne, Speeding, Action Credit Services, plailltiff.

$124; Kelly Weslring, Wins~de, vs.Sh~nleo WilliamS, Wayne, de-
5.ept. 2o.--Phili!>W. Gooss and ~g, $54. ..•. fendanll:iitheamoiInCof $22.58.

Jean E. Griess 10. Jeffrey Allen William'Spence, Battle Creek, ActionCredit Services, plaintiff,
_.. .Morlol<. a(l<! J)ebr.a Aim MQrJols· __speeding,.$54~Jason.Etgen, rillk;n, vs. Frederick Reit;z. Norfolk, defell.

LOI 4. Block 2,Brillon and viowed It'dffic SlCgnal:. $~;'Wiltiam dan!. Inthe amOillntol$27:34.
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(contiilUed from page 1).

WAYNE STATE student" Stacy Weisbrook works at a com
puter in her dorm room for the Gallup Organization.

back. The arn'Ount of time I spend
depends onthenumherofdrawings
that need to be done," said Boeshart.

Lite-Formhas'become a national
firm, doing business throughout the
I.)nited States and into. Canada.
Mexico and Japan. They use styro
foam for forms when constructing
concrete basement walls.

fax maGhine. were instaUed in
Stacy's dorm room. Mail is sent to
her in Wayne and she is able to do'
the work when it is convenient lor
her.

"After a few minor problems
with transmitting the informati.on
from Wayne to ·Lincoln were
worked out. there haven't been any

:problems for me. Things have been
working very well," said Stacy. "Ninety pereent of our products

Jim Boeshart has an Industrial .' are for residential homes_ I will
Management major with a coneen" continue to do the drafting until I
tration on Construction Manage- graduate in May of 1995. After
ment. He is a senior from Sioux that. I will continue to be employed
City. Iowa who has been working by the company. doing both draft
for Lite-Form, Inc. This firm is a ing and supervising the construc
construction supply .company tion of the basements," said Boe
which has recently added a sharL
construction division 10 the com- Boeshart has worked for Gateway
pany. 2000 and various construction

"The company sends me hand- companies and enjoys being able to
drawn sketches and I do draftingon continue working on projects reo
my personal computer and add the lated to-his major while cootinuing
company logo before sending them his education.

.,.

doing various non-accounting jobs.
It wasn'luntil my internship that I
began doing accounting activities,"
said Stacy.

"My' job includes doing
accounting workfor Gallup Canada
based in Toronto. I do the payroll.
accounts payable and accounts re
ceivable for them. When I graduate
in December. I will have a full-time
job with the eompan,y," •

When Stacy started working for
Gallup in May the person who had
been in charge. of the Canad/l office
had just quit and Stacy' was given
the opponunity to take aver this
part of the business. The company
had planned to hire another perSOn
to do the work temporarilr until
Stacy could retUrn after graduatioo.

However. after some discussion,
it was decided that the work could
~one by computer. with use of a
phone and mooem. A computer and

(continued .from page 1)

Students-----'-----.,..--.--.o---__--
(continiledfroin page 1)

----.'-----.---_._-----------;
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Career-------

the high technologyworId-ofwork.
Accordi,ng to Jason Barelman.

Coordinator for Cooperative Educa
tion at Wayne State. these students
have worked with different compa
nies doing internshiJ) work during
the summers and the companies
have chosen' to continue their em
ployment during the school year.

"I find it interesting that these
students have been able to continue

. their jobs thiough usc of comput
:ers. We are definitely involved in

the High Technology Age," said
Barelman.
. Stacy is a senior from Lincoln

with an Accounting major. She is
employed bY, the Gallup Organiza

. tion. The firm does marketing re
search throughout the United States
and on an internationalleve!.

, "I have been employed off and
on by Gallup for nearly five years,

said the business communitr tradi
tionallr contributes about 75 percent
of the total funds,collected.

Funds and pledges may be dropped
off at the any of the three banks in
Wayne or may be mailed to the United
Way Board with a self addressed
envelope.

Drive--:.------'---

fore volunteers take their solicita
tions door to door throughout the
community. Frye commended the
businesscommunityofWayneforits
past support of the United Way. He

(continued from page 1)

Alive-------

"He was looking for love .... and
didn't know howto handle it," An
derson said ofhis sOn to the media.
"It's just devastating to,US, that
somellUng like 01lS coUld happen. -

Biian had earlier violated a pro
tection order against Kucera and had
spent Some time in jail in Septcm
her because of it.

Last Saturday in Wakefield An
derson allegedly lOok Kljceni by
force from outside a home vacatCd
by Mario Tello......,a place where
Kucera sought refuge from Ander·
son.

Kucera had apparently bee,li
visiting her friend Mary Tello at

.-World War II vets to
hold annual reunion

--1

Model # 760BB-49 1,530 sci Ft.

1

The goal is to provide irrformatiol\
so landowners can' make ii!formw
decisions regarding their CRP land,
said Holshouser.

I
I

I

Quality-construction int;J·
seClIre neighborhood. . '.,

All of your shopping needs and Gty ~arks are
within walking distance. And the pnce? The

.. new home shown above sells for $51,800.
We'l! even finance it for you.

Cityside Parks



Family Matter; The Incredible
Journey. I

New Books
Juvenile (September)

D.W. Things Big, Marc Brown;
The Picnic, Rutb Brown; Town
Mouse Country Mouse, Jan Brett;
Someday a Tree, Eve Bunting; The
Very Busy Spider, Eric'Carle; The
Story of Women who Shaped tbe
West, Mary Virginia Fox; Wilma
Mankiller: Chief of tbe Cherokee
Nation, Bruce Galssman; Luka's'
Quilt, Georgia Guback; Preschool
An: "It's tbe Process Not tbe Prod
uct," Mary Ann Kohl;

All tbe Places to Love, Patricia
MacLachlan; Peace and Bread: The
SLQry of Jane Addams. Stephanie
Sammartino McPherson; Connie
Chung: Broadcast Journalist, Mary
Malone; When tbe. Ay Aew In... ;
Lisa Westburg Peters; Marie Curie:
and her daughter Irene, Rosalynd
Pflaum;

Picnic at Mudsock Meadow, Pa
tricia Polacco; Young Frederick
Qouglass: Fight for Freedom, Lau
rence Santrey; Brave Jack, Dave and
Julie Saunders: A Light in tbe At
tic, Shel SilversJein; Blackwater
Swamp, Bill Wallace; The Canoe

'Trip Myster, The Mystery of tbe
Hidden Beach', Gertrude Chandler
Warner; Old Tunle, Douglas Wood.

Hospice'course
being planned

Community Care Hospice
Group will be offering-a..Hospice
'Volunteer Training Course in
Wayne at Providence Medical Cen
ter on Friday, Oct. 14 from 12:30
to 5 p.m., and Saturday, Oct. IS
from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

The course is co-sponsored by
Nortbeast Community College and
tbe Lutberan Community Hospital

. Hospi=Program. -
If yO!.! are interested in taking the

class, please call Jerry Brungardt at
Nonheast Community College at
1-800-348-9033 to pre.register. If
you plan to regiSler tbe day of tbe
course, please come at noon.

Secrets: Stories, Alice Munro; Ne
braska 1992 Vital Slatistics Repon:
You Can be Free: An Easy-To-Read
Handbook for Abused Womcn,
Ginny NiCartby;

Mallory's Oracle, Carol
O'Connell; Practical Family
Health; SCOll 1994 Standard
Postage Stamp Catalog,.'v I and
V4, Scott; Nothing Lasts Forever,
Sidney Sheldon: North of Montana,
April Smil)J; The Children of First
Man, James Alexander Thorn:
Baby, Would I Lie?, Donald E.
Westlake: Daughter ,of tbe Stars,
PI)-llis A. Whitney.

Videos

Brenda Sunderman of Wayne was the guest of honor at a bridal
.shower Saturday afternoon, Oct. I, in the Cliff Baker home. Hostess
es were Leoma Baker, Linda Paul, Bonna Bamer, Shirley Troutman
of Lincoln and LaVon Moes of Osmond. The bride-to-be was present
ed a corsage by tbe hostesses.

Twenty-five guests attended, coming from Wakefield, Wayne. Oma
ha, Lincoln, Fremont, Battle Creek, Pender and Yankton. Entertain
ment inclu,ded ,musical numbers by Kristin EChtenklimp and Marie
Moes..JllldJip £¥hc by Katie Echtenkamp.AskiC wasprcscntedh)' __
Linda Paul and Bonna Barner.

Decorations were in the bride's choscn colors of antique hlue and
burgundy, with an invitational candle centerpiece.
. Miss Sunderman and Darnn Bamer of Dallas, Texas will be married.

• Oct. 22 at St. Petcrs Lutheran Ch'urch in Pcnder.

BtidalShower ~-----'---'---.
·Brenda Sundennan-

Page One
New Books at the Wayne Public Library

New .Books
Adult (September) J

The American Medical Associa
tion Family Medical Guide; Smart
ExerciSe: Burning Fat, Getting Fit,
Covert Bailey; Between Motbers
and Sons:. The Making of Vital and
Loving Men, Evelyn S.Bassoff

.Ph.D.; The Tangle Box, Terry
Brooks; Storming Heaven, Dale
Brown; Charade, Sandra Brown:
Dixie City Jam, James Lee Burke:
Creative Fire: A Tradition of
African An, Filmmacking, Music,
Literature, Visual Arts;

Hollywood Kids, Jackie Collins;
Comprehensive Plan, Wayne, Ne
braska; Comprehensive Plan and
Zoning, 1992-2002 (Wayne, NE);
The Intruders, Stephen Coonts: The
Body Farm, Patricia Cornwell:
Dating Violence: Young Women in
Danger: Kolymsky Heights, Lionel.

'Davidson; Famous'. American
Womcn: A Biographical Dictionary
from Colonial Times to the Pre
sent; No. Ordinary Time: Franklin
and Eleanor Roosevelt: 'Thc. Home
Front in World War II, Doris
Kearns Goodwin;

The Pardon, James Grippando;
Cheating Death, H.R.F. Keating:
The Far Canyon, Elmer Kelton;
Cancer, Robert M. McAllister
M.D.; Magic Eye 1Il: Visions: A ,
New Dimension in, An; The High
Constable, Maan Meyers; ,The
Bluest Eye. Tony MorrisO_n;_O_pe_n Fit_f_or_l"un: Making Health a

"

.'

Valda Mae 'Eckmann

New Arrivals _

Open house to
be held fof'-'
80th birthday

The open house will be' hGld
from. I to 4 p.m. in the fellowship
hall at Our. Savior Lutheran

,Church, 2500 Norfolk Ave.• Nor
.. folk. It will be hostedby the hon-

oree's son and his wife, Marvin and
Judy Eckmann '-of Norfolk and
grandson, Chad Eckmann of lin
coln, who request only tbe prescnce
offriends and relatives, no gifts.

____.__~.~._~ ...~ ..~_.__..c----~

lifestylen. "",. ,til.\1. tho way in whith an individuol "'
group of people live. 2. of and pertaining to customs, values, social events, dress;md friend
ships. 3. manifestations that characterize a community or society. 'syn: see COMMUNITY

p.m. with a cooperative dinner at
tbe Women's Club room in Wayne.
Sixty were jnhttendance. People
came from Omaha, Fremont, Nor
folk, Lincoln, North Bend, Pender,
Wayne, Allen_and Wakefield.

The afternoon was spent playing
cards, visiting and viewing craft
items tbat were on'display. .

Hosts were Mr. and Mrs.
William Domsch and Donald Baker.

Next reunion will be held at the
Women's Club Rooms in Wayne
on Sunday, Sept. 24 at 12:30 p.m.
witb a. cooperative dinner. Mr. 'and
Mrs. Larry Baker of Wakefield and
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Vahlkampof
Wayne will be thc hosts.

·The Wayne Herald, Friday, October 7,~994

Include us in the
Wedding of the Year

Area reunions held

4

Dixon County FeE met
at Northeast Station

Qargholz reunion
Approximately 50 relatives at

tended tbe annual Bargh01z famil y
reunion held Sunday, Oc.t. 2 in tbe
Wayne Women'5Club Room witb
a noon dinner.

Chris Bargholz of Wayne was
the oldest present. Youngest present
was 13 montb old Jason Henrich
son, son of Don and Tina Marie
Henrichson of Clarkson.

The next reunion will also be in .
Wayne on OcL I, 1995.

Roeber reunion
The annual Roeber reunion was

held'Sllnday, Sept. 25 at 12:30

Anyone unable to attend, 'but

1iF============================================~91 would like to send a card may direct
it to Mrs. Eckmann at 2600 West-
side Plaza Drive, # I 09, Norfolk,
NE 68701.

The Dixon CoulJty Association
for Family and Community Educa
tiOn Council met Sept. 29 at tlJ~
Northeast Research and Extension
Center, Concord. All of tbe Dixon
County Clubs were represented to
discuss the relationship with the
state and national otganizati()n. '.

C~ailJ>'lrson Paula Haischof
Concord lead discussion that ·reC··

suited In a vote tbat tbe County
- CounCil fllods- he used '(1 help pay
. tbe dues increase at $10 per mem
ber.

Current clubs in Dixon County
who meet montbly for educational,
leadership and community enrich
ment are the Friendly. Neighbors',
·Concord area; Merry Homemakers,
Laurel; Concord and Wayne. area:
Twilight 'Line, Dixon; Artemis,
Allen and Wakefield area; Happy
HOJiIemakeI's, Wakefield

CountY;'ritpresentatives at the
state convll'iition in South Sioux
City were recognized. Theyincluded
Paula Haisch,. Shirley Woodward.

---_._-_._-_.~_..._--------

Tuesday: Hamburger, French
fries, pickles, com, pears.

Wednesday:·.Chicken fried
steak, .mashed potatoes, roll and
butter, pineapple, cookie.

Thursday: Chicken patty on
bUil, potato patty, peas, applesauce.

Friday: Hot ham and cheese,
green beans, fruit cup, cookie.

Milk served with each meal
Breakfast served every moming-35¢

Bud and Vandelyn'Hanson of Concord spent Sunday, Oct. 2 in the
Dr. Jim Mlp'tin home in Schuyler to attend tbe baptism of Will
JamCs, infant son of Dr. and Mrs. Jim Martin. Services were held fol
lowing morning worship at t1ie 'Schuyler Catbolic Church.

Sponsors were Bill and Kim Benson of Norfolk and Paulette Han
,on of Tecumseh.

A dinner. followed in tbe Jim Martin home. Attending were tbe Bud
Hansons ofConc@rd, Bill and Kim Benson of Norfolk, Paulette Han
son of Tecumseh and Dr. and Mr~. Ben Martin of Pender.

WAKELEY - Jeff and
Melissa Wakeley, Wayne, a daugh
ter, BIenna Michelfe, Sept. 13, 7
lbs.', 9 oz.

SHERMAN ~ Bob and
Cindy Sherman. Wayne, a son,
Steven Lin, Qct. 3, 7 lbs., 12 oz.
Grandpare~ts are Don and Judy
Sherman of Wayne aildPerry and
Crystl!1 PTC§ton of Lyous.

METZLER ~ Scott and Jaci
Metzler, Pender,' a daughter;
Alexandra Faitb, Oct. 3, 6 Ibs., 9
oz.,. P.!lnder Community Hospital.
Grandparents are Sally and Sandy
Fields.of Kansas City, Kan. and
Lydia ~nd Darrell ,Metzler of
Wayne.

ANDERSEN - Tom and
Nancy Andersen; Denver, Colo., a
son, Matthew Stanley, Oct.. 3, 6
lbs., 12 1/2 oz. Grandparents are
Bob and Bonnie Stanley of Wayne.

~~

:~>:'1
.x )

LUB.IlERST'EDT Stuart
and BrenclaLLibber5ted[,. Dixon, a

. daughter, Jaci ·Unn;· Sepi. 28, 7
Ibs., f2 oz., Providence Medical
Center: Wayne. Grandparents are
Dean and Betb. Boeckenhauer of
Witkefield aiid U;iry and Sally Lub-

Check our 'Deli
for !:JQl!t.w.e4:lJn{f
r~ce.ption needs!

..Jtsk Q.bout01.~t

and Cheese,
f\1eg~tabte.-or

[fruitrrmys.Our
'Deli 'Department

will also
d(iQrc;ltecq1{esio'
.specifi.a;ttwns,

School Lunches
NATIONAL SCHOOL

LUNCH WEEK
ALLEN

(Week of Oct. 10·14)
Mond.ay: Breakfast - bagel.

Lunch - fish sandwich', peas, ap
plesauce, cake.

Tuesday: Breakfast - -toast
and sausage. Lunch - chicken fried
steak, mash<;d potatoes and gravy,
peaches, roll.

Wednesday: Breakfast- cin-
narnonroll. Lunch - Grispiioes, WAYNE
green beans, pears, cookie. (Week of Oct. 10.14)

Thursday: Breakfast _ pop Monday: ChiCken patty witb
tan. Lunch - chicken casserole, bun, lettuce and mayonnaise, peas,
com, mixed fruit, roll.' fruit cocktail, cookie.

Friday: Breakfast -'-- long john. 1'ues{lay: Spaghetti, French
Lunch -tuna'sandwich, California bread, green beans, llpple·crisp.

.r;;'0~- .•~-~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~;
_ .'.. r.J\; '.1(...A-'ij.. $.' ·.A·. ':to ~~/:. ..... (Week of Oct. 10-14) Friday: Pizza, lettuce salad,u1l) "'AI \)~ Monday:Chic!wn sandwich, pears, chocolate chip bar.
, ." \ ~ lettuce and Cheese, ()ven potatoes, Milk served witb each meal

( .S1njjrfJP>bOll,·rJ·. . ... :!{f~!~=~gr:C;~~~~t~ (Week':I,N~~~EI0_14)VI ter,sugarcookie. - ~onday: Chicken nuggets,

S t d O
· 22 5't 8 "" W~dDesday: Fish nuggets, mashed potatoes with gravy,.a uray, Ct. ,0 n.lll. L 'green!1eans, pe;tel)es; tearoU. . . peach~s, 1'011 and butter, peanut

~'SponSOfe'(tbY'Wa..• i.Jsa'eommoriit'''""IWAU.'ditoritlm- Tb,ursday: BreakfaSt for lunth- butter.
liii~J>anciikes:haslJDroWJis~pear 'Tuesday: Chef salad witb ham,

ti<;ket;;(Apvance SaleS O"'YJ$1.60 half.' turkey. and cheese, half orange,
Sealings-.Group I, 5~6p;m:; Group II, 6-7 p:,ri. Fr iii iI y: ,Turkey and gravy, cherry crisp, roll and butter.

, G . III 78 .. mashed potatoeS, orange, tea roll ..' . Wednesday: Sloppy Joe on a
\ WAYNE'S , \ roup,; p.rn: MiIl!i,chocolate milk and bun,pickies•. tatorrounds,pears.

PACI N I SAV E Tickets at CommerCial State lIank, J ... orange juice avaifuble each day - Thursday: Creamed chicken on
. " D & D Foodliller aud Creutz J)cug, r' 'Sa1ad bar av3ilable each day biscuits, green peas, fruit mix

. DISCOUNT ".J .:.... oHuntact(;ene Johnsoll, PO lIoJl241,.· .. . snickerdopdh;.coolde. .' .'
SUPERMARKETS '.,;.... Wllusa, NE 68786. Pirone (4lf2) 586-2266,';', WAKEFIELD c.. 'Frjday~ Tacos, jello Wltb ba-

~ West Hlway 35 lb" ....-... -....;. Tell us sealing desired, ~ j (Week of Oct. 10-14) nani, r<dl and butter.
ERs- DASaRO:: ~.1'lay.ne •. N_el)J'aska _ _ .... ····tJ =_ ..... r"~~. __Mo..'lday: Reast..turkey_o~ bun.._~.. ~~.ilkSl,l""'ed"i!!l~hmeaL-~

s -~-.-TelePhone-:-37S;1'2lt2-' - ~ --.-.....-=cr~~"7" ~~. -maslrell putlrtoes and gravy, .. Urades6-12have '
Nt MAIN $TREET WAVNE .'.~~..1 .., -, - peaches, mixed vegetables, CQOkie. choi'<C of sa1ad bar daily

lVeddLtlg
RegLstry·
Cu<;lo,n lH\pr.\liln{ l..'t'ddlHlj
HtlI(S'huwn

·NapkLns

Attendant's

GLfts 1if~~
J(uUmi-"h, ~.i:.;j .',:'\~.

lVedr~~ng.~ rWI
)t(butl:ls ·~il"'·

THE
. BEST

,,~.~,~ o"o%~IA8~Q~T

OROJ;"S
·,HIS·

TUXEDO
FROM,

SURBER'S



Quilt benefits family
Ladies at the Wayne Senior Citizens Center are completing the quilt sl:town as a fund
raiser for a local family with a terminally ill child. Those wishing to contribute may
contact the Wayne Senior Citizens Center. Those working on the quilt and the fund
raising project are, seated, from left: Meta Westerman and Leona Hl!gaman. Standing,
left to right, are Elsie Hailey, Georgia Janssen and Imogene Braasch.

.._-_._---",......~~---.~------_._-_._--,-'-_._._--------:--. __._-----_._--------

CARE CENTER
CALENDAR

Sunday, Oct: >9: Worship,
Christian. 2:30 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 10: Devo
tions, 8 a.m.; exercises, 10:30
a.m.; This 'n That, noon; Ray
Peterson, 2:30 p.m.

Tuesday, O!=t. 11: Devo
tions, "8 a.m.; Eleanor reads, 10
a.m.; This 'n That, noon; crossword
pu~z1e, 2: 15 p.m.; Salem tape,
3:30 p;m.

Wednesday, Oct. 12: De
vlltions, 8 a.m.; ePc,' 9:30 a.m.;
This 'n That, noon; Bible study
with Lynette, 2:30 p.m.

school seniors have an opportunity field Health Care Center board
to continue in ~ competition for ineeting, 8 p.m.
approximately 6.700 Merit Schol- Wednesday, ·Oct. 12: Amer
arshijJs. worth more than $26 mil- iean Legion, 9 p.m.; library board,
lion. to be awanled nellt spring. 8 p.m.

Mike is a member of !be Na- Thursday,. O.el. 13: Com-
tional Honor Society and active in munity Club, 9 a.lI1.
several other school organiza.tions '
and sports. He is !be son of BiD and SCHOOL CALENDAR
Janyce McQuistan. Sunday, .Oct. 9: Nebraska
COLORING. WINNERS. carav8l!intothe.woods,7 p.m.> >

Winners in the Wakefield Na- . Monday, Oct, 10: Nebraska
tional Bank coloring contest for theatre caravan •Azma of Oz'
Pumpkin Days' were Tammy musical, 10 a.m.; 'Your's, Anne"
Kirchner; Christian Harder, Jenny musical, 1:30 p.m.; junior high,
Davis, Luke Hoffman, ~ Brian junior varsity football at Homer,
Schwanen, Toan Nguyen, Kel1ie 4:30,6 p.m.; junior high volley
LaTson, Brindi Utemark, Erin Bar- ball at Winside, 2:45 p.m.; School
tels, Donald Odens, Zack Sherer, Board meeting, 8 p.m.
Laura Salmon, Amanda Combs, Tues.day, Oct; 11: Volley~

Adam Flies, Bonnie Klu!be, Adam ' ball, Newcastle, horne; junior high
Jensen, Ashley> Anderson, Kim volleyhall atWayne, 3:30 p.m.
Ruden, Kyle Gardner, Andy Wednesday, Oct. 12: Art
O'Neill, Courtney Rouse, Jonathan trip to Omaha.
Woodward, Audrey Combs. yancy...... Thursday, Oct. 13: Volley
Sherer, Jesse Kaufman. Dayton ball, Coleridge, home; junior high
Bell, Whitney Rouse, Anna volleyball at.Ponca, 3:30 p.m.
Brownell, Dell Diiskell, .Brindi Friday, Oct.. 14: Football at
Weir, Samantha Peterson,' Andy Bloomfreld.
Rampl, Garrell Gustafson, Torin
Bard and Man Hendelson.

BRICK MEETING
The business and retail commit'

tee of the Wakefield Community
Club will meet on Tuesday, Oct.
18. This mOIith the group will hear
guest speaker Loren Kucera speak
on how to increase customers and
retail sales. The meeting is sched
uled for noon at the fire hall. .
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Wakefield News__.........._~.....;;.. _
Mrs. Walter Hale
287-2728 -

READING PROGRAM
Graves Public Library continued

the .Summer Reading Program,
through the months of July ,and
August. Every week, each child
who visited the library received a
star. When they received five stars
they were allowed to cl!oose a~.

Those who visited the library
and cheeked out bookS a1l10 weeks

. and ~ived two prizeS were AJ\dJ:ciI
Berns, Jessica Berns, Katie Berns,
Jenny Davis, Katie Davis,. Dee Dee
Davis. Tyler Davis, Molly Evers.
Bonnie Kluthe, Rachel Klute and
Thu Tran. '

Those who received' five stars
and one prize were K1tyle Anderson,
Kelsey Bard, Torin Bard, Randi
Barge, Erin Bartels, Garek Bebee,
Timarie Bebee, April BodIak, Eric
Bodlak, Tyler Bodlak, Parker
Dolen, Zackary Dolen, Desiree
Driskill, Karl Erwin, Kayla Erwin,
Mau Erwin, Charlie Holm, Jennifer
Holm, Beeky Ketelsen, Bo Ke
telsen, Katie Ketelsen, Aaron
Lueth, .Clint Luhr, Kristina Lunz,
Jordan PuIs, Amber Rastede, Ross
Rastede, David Rastede, Courtney
Rouse, Whitney Rouse, Jamie

> Ruden, JessiCa Schroeder, Mark
Schroeder, Chelsey yictor, Jessica
Wagc;man, Kristina Wageman, Sara
White· and Christy Win.Concord

News _
COJ:lIDlunity Calendar ------,

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Monday, Oct. 10: Fire

fighters, 7 p.m.; Little Red Hen
Theatre brood meeting, 6 p.m::;
School board, 8 p.m.; American
Legion Awtiliary, 8 p.m.

Tuesday. Oct. II: Fire
Fighters auxiliary, 7 p.m.; Wake-

Friday, Oct. 14: Devotions,
8 a.m.; baking donuts, 9:45 a.m.;
bingowi!b Legion Auxiliary, 2:30
p.m.; Pat Cook plays, 5:30 p.m.

Saturday, Oct. IS: Shine
tim~.9a.m.

"

C;Hlo~ Frey

Portraits Gifts ForPor,raits of
Bride. "Cirooms

Hu......nd. " WIve.'
. ChUllren

hrents
Girlfriend.
BoyFriend. "

Cir.nd...r.....

Ci~~:::~=:~~n
Imploye••
Imploye..

'.,,-.-=.~..,.IF'~

rft

Accomplished arlist, Carlos Frey, who has palnt~d over 2000
portraits across ·America, will be painting portraits from live
models and photos at Mines Jewelers startIDg Saturday,
October 15th. You are invited 10 come in and watch Carlos at
v;prk Schedule your portrait"gem" now by phoning 375-2580
or 800-910-GEMS (for o'ut-of-towners) We're so conflden1
you will be pleased With the completed work, we.guarantee it"

prices on portraIts
wIlen you bUy,your

Diamond
Engagement

_:..., 4lJJliir~il1Y~ ,
Ring

at "
Mines Jewelers

The ....rtist
p....it1tit15 fr"~11

live 111"t:>c1

Fbrtraits b.y carlos

At Mines Jewelers f~ra l,.imited Time

3EasySttpS

By Popular Demand,
we'll deliyer your Favorite

PQ!2Q'S Lunch_tQ_YOUL '
home or busiiless.whether

'ifs -CHICKEN.FISB
-BURGERS -TACO SALAD
-BBQ -SHRIMP -STEAK or

our -DAILY$f>EC!AL,
cALL TODAY!

TI&~- 0 ~;O: ....."

LUNCH DELIVERY

the subjcct. All bereaved siblings
have a special invitation to join us.
for Ibis meeting.

ihe Compassionate Friends IS a
support group offering friendShip
and understanding to bereaved par
ents. Anyone dealing wi!b !be dea!b
of it child from any ea'us'WlIlJany
age, whelher the dea!b was recent or
many years past, is.,most welcome
to attend.

For further information; you'
may call Howard and Dixie Lctlerer,
Norfolk, 402-337-8826; Ron and
Londa Schwanebeck, Plainview,
402-582,3645; or Ru!b Meisgeier,
Neligh,402-887-4559.

For information Ofl siblings
.group you may call. SCOll and
MiriarnLederer, West Point, 402

'372-33'74. > .. >

Compassionate Friends to
meet in Norfolk on Oct_ 13
, ,The NortheastNebrasJrn Chapter
of the Compassionate Friends will
meet Oct. 13 at 7:30 p.m. in the
Fellowship. Hall of the First United
Methodist Church, Foutthand
Phillip, N(Jrfolk.

The program for !be October.
.meeting will consist of a sibling
panel. Some siblings ·from our
group will give short talks on how
!beir siblings dea!b affected !bem.
They will also answer questions on

Senior Center
'Congregl\te
M;emMenu -'-

(W~ek ofOet. 10-14)
Meals served daily at f100n

For reservations call 375-146Q
Monday: Beef cubes over rice,

California blend vegetables, fruit '
cocktail,devile<Legg, white bread,
rice krispy bar..

Tuesday: Hungarian style pork
ClUlets, baked potato. green beans.
bananajello,'whole' whearbiead,

.. pudding.
WedDesday:' Gourmet swiss

steak, French baked potato,
cauliflower with cheese ~i!uce,

whole wheat bread, red apple ring,
peaches. . .

__ T.h.u.rsday~-Chicken.alaking,
beets, fruit salad, biscuit, sugar
cookie. .

Friday~ Fish on a bun,. oven
frieJ,ldliOtato, baby carrots, frog eye
salad. applesauce.

-Calenda£.:..'_;...;...
1." .,Phone-,·write, or stop

by Mines Jewelers.
(Week of Oct. 10-14) . 2. Sit for ~ortrait...or

Monday: Coffee. is on. . watch while Carlos>
Tuesday: Bible study,First ~ainjs using your

Uni!M Methodist, Pastor Main, 1 ~hooJ~i vT~~::~~le~he
p:m.; bowitng. 1 p.m. . palntrng develops.

Wednesday; Movie and pop- 3. Appmveofthe

',s, . corn.lp.m. . i~!JI:;~'t~~~~il~1 finished portrait.,
. T\lurSday: Cancer awareness, _I ~~"';'-==c:::2~=-::::=='-~=S ,~4c"'. Ws.eacnr·ett<Ft.?k.wlme..pc'ail-n'"==1'..', ~c,-P 1!I ; bowHiig;=l=jJTh" ,- l J .

Friday:c Bingo and cards,l
p.m.
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n. \ 'spoerts\ 1. a source of diversion or recreation. 2. a par
ticulflr aCtivity (as hunting or athletic game)'engaged in for pleasure. 3. persons living
up to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
new§paper sports page readers. syn: see FUN

sports
, l

you still have to fmd a way to re
group and step it up. Ifwe run like
this next week at districts, this
team "w)1I not be running at the
state meet."

.-Mel L-age led the girls with a
second place finish in 16:41 while
Sara Kinney placed tJiird in 16:48.
Jessica' Ford was fifth in 17'iJ3 and
Lisa Walton was 10th in 19:28.
Tammy Teach also competed and
was timed in 21;31.

Spencer Stednitz led the boys
team with a second place effort of
17:39 while Chris Headley wa~

third in 17:45. David Ensz was
clocked in 19:47_whiJeMatt Meyer
placed 11th in20:08.

, Chris Dyer was.. timed in 20:22
while Andrew Bayless ran just two
seconds behind him. Cory
Epdeben, Aaron ~dell and Ryan
Sturm also comPeted for the Blue
Devils. The district meet will be
Thursday in North Bend.

cially snapping thee-! mark of 45.
"Carrie had a great night setting

the ball but we have to gel a hold
of O'Neill's video tape recorder and
re-check," Hoskins said. "We don't
want to make a mistake on some·
l1lmg like this.

Fink was 86-96 in setting.
Angie Hudson led the"team in scor
ing with nine points and one ace
while Fink and Melissa Weber had
eight points each. Jenny Thompson
was the leading spiker with 18 kills
on 31 of 49 attempts. Katie LUll
was 24-31 with eight kills and
Hudson was 14-18 with seven ace
hits.. Amy Postwas 10-13 in hil
ting with six aces.

Thompson also led the team on
defense w,th six blocks while LUll,
Hudson and, Post had two" each.
Wayne will travel to play Harting
ton Cedar Catholic on Tuesday.

,l«
The Wayne cross country teams

competed at the Northern Activities
Conference Meet, Thursday after
nQQn in Sou.th Sioux and placed
second to the host team in both
girls and boys divisions.

Wayne runners get,
,second' at NACmeet

~,.

WAYNE STATE defe~sive specialists Laura Pfister and Lora Grant look to block a
Briar Cliff spiker during the 'Cats three-games-to-one vic.lory, Tuesday. WSC \Viii play'
in Kearney, Wednesday against the rated Lopers.

Wcikejield wins at Osmond
WAl<-El'IELD-The. Wakefield VOlleyball t!,amdefeated Osmond,

Tuesday inOsmonddespite losing the first game, 14,(6: 15-11, 15
12, TheLady TrojanSimprovedto5-6 on the year and willhost New-
<;lIStie on Tuesday and Coleridge. Thursday. .

Bree Osw;ild led4te Trojans in serving in Osmond, 20-21 with one ...
acewhileMimlyEatonwas-14017 wlUlthr-a:acifariil Mary Torczon,
14-14 withtwo'aces:

HOWS:-Af'. "&~ . Stacey Preston was 42-44·in setting with 14 aces while Mindy
7 am. to· .. ' ..,.. '. . Eaton ·lI'llS.264JLwith..lO-ace&--Amy-Halligcpacedlhe oUenslve attack

$-p,m.,"-" "..... .. ~.~. . ,. .... . .-1~li:tAi.iilln wim 14 kil1sl'ikes, on 24 of 25 :mempts. Torczon was 19-26 wit)!
cia)'!! eight kills andAJisQnB~n~n·ha<l.five ace hits.

• lj. """,k .603 MAIN. ST.•WAYNEo375-9982

.WHOPPERS
<HEATH SENSATIONS
'PAYDAY
oMILK DUDS
-JOLLY RANGHERS

3199~ 2179C
P1ay·P~Werba11·Here!

vOU~ OurSpeci~s!
.MILKY WAYS
.l'M&M'S·
'SNICKERS
'TWIX'S ,

'<'MARS BARS
oSTARBURSTS
'SKITTLES

game to the visiting Chargers but
roared back to cliim the next three,
thus the match, 9-15,15-1-2,15-7.
15-7. WSC trailed Briar Cliff, 11-3
in the second game ·and came back
"to win. They were never threatened
in the third and fourth games.

Carol Sigdestad came off the
bench_lO·lead-the"winnefS-iR attaeks 
with 14 kill spikes on 20 of 23 at
tempts. Tammy Gablenz haa 13
kills on 25 of 27 allempts and Lora
Grant was 37 of 42 with 10 kills.

Jaime Melton finished with 37
ace"sets while defensively, Gablenz
led the way with 14 digs and three
blocks. Laura Pfister had 12 digs
and Grant finished with II.

Blue Devils volleyball team
improvestoI5-4witli wins

The Wayne volleyball team re- West as Carrie Fink pUI on a serv- O'Nei'll team which suffered just
entered Class C-I's top 10 this ing exhibition. Thil senior setter their third loss of the year against
week at number 10 prior' to playing scored 25 of Wayne's 30 total ,eight winL"We had good leads in
in the South SQuxTnvitlttional, points and in the second game, she all three games but we let O'Neill
Tuesday night. ,started serving and when she'd fin- baek in it," Hoskins said. "We

The Blue Devils went 1-1 in the ished, Wayne had. a, 14-0 lead. Fink played well and I am not going ~o

. four-team field, losing to Iowa's had eightaces in"the two..lli!ffiss~__tak.c--1.b~rem'oor--gir\s--btJl

ass-4Aclltlll1ber-onerJrrkert-team'-~--'F1iij(was also 33-33 in setting we need to play aggressively the
Sioux City Heelan in" the first with 18 aces Ie(! by Katie Lutt's 10 whole match. The only comfortable
round., 11-15, 5-15 but bouncing kill sp1kcs em 13.of 14 allempts. lead in volleyball is whcl'l. the score
back to drill Sioux City West. 15- Jenny ThomP.son was 8-1I with reads 15 on your side."\.._~

03, 15-0. five kills and Angie Hudson was 7- Wayne maintained a <J,::3'lead in
Joyce Hoskins~ then playe(! 8 with four kills. LUll and Anne th<; first game before O'Neill rallie(!

in O'Neill, ThurSday and came Wiseman had two ace blocks each. to make it close and in the" second
home with a 15-4 record following "lL was nice to sec us dominate a game tbe Blue Devils 7-3 lead
a victory with'scores of.l5-13;·13-· maocnWitha 15-3, 15-0 outcome," evaporated and turned into a loss.
15,15-11. Hoskins said. "We play<;d at our Wayne led by a 12-6 margin in the

In South Sioux the Blue Devils "level the whole match-there were third game before O'Neill closed the
came out flat against top rated.Hee- no letdowns and Carrie really did a gap to one at 12:)1.
Ian but still played the Crusaders nice job of serving the ball." Blue Devils' setiCr. Carrie Fink
closer than South SIOUX dId m the Following the tournament three may have sl£lPped into !he staie
finals. "We just weren't as fired up Wayne players and three Heelan record books with her performance
to play as we should" have been." players were name(! to the all-loUr- as she recorded 46 ace sets, unofii
Hoskins" said. "[ don't. tllin,k we nament team. -Carrie Fink" Angie
\liere mtlmldated by Heelan s top Hudson and Katie LUll were the
ranking but we just couldn't gct -Blue Devil honorees.
anything ~g." The Wayne reserves also playe(!

Carrie Firik led Wayne with [our in the South Sioux tournament and
points and tWo aces' while Allgie Dale Hochstein's squad placed third
f1udsonhad frve points and one ace. as""well,losing to Heeland in the
Fink was 53-53 in sctting with 11 first round, 9-15," 7-15 bvt
aces with Jenny Thompson. Katie rebounding tobe"t Sioux City"
Lutt ,and HUdson all sharing l~am' West, 15.5,15-8. .
bonors in attacks with three, "kill -Melissa Weber was me leading

'spikes each. SCorer wit:h' 15 points while Carla
Thompson was 13-19 in at- Kempscored 10: HochSlein said his

tempts andLutt was 18-25 while team played a little nat at the start The girls team finished just one
Hudson was 9-12.' Amy POSI was of tlJe second game with West but point behind, 18-19 and the'boys
6-7 with two kills, Both Thompson the Blue Devils came on strong. finished nine points behind ,the
and Lutt had one ace block each. ' . , '" "cardinals, 16-25. "I thought the

In the "consolalion match the IN O'NEILL, the Blue Devils -girts team competed pretty hard,"
Blue Devils blasted. Sioux City w"repushe;d to the limit",Qya solid, coach Rocky RU,hl said. "They re- "

ally pushed South SiouJi. who has a·
prelly good team, vye need to focus'
on next week, "and the disuict meet
where we willsC( David City
Aquinas'and Piercc-'"-lwl) of the top
IeatIIs." .

Runl said the 'boys team may'
havereee'ived a wake'up call 'ill
South Sioux. "We heed' to be fo
cuseQ and compete," Rulli said: "We
did neither of those ~t South Sioux.
Clint"Dyer was':put with the flu but

in Rice Auditorium which evened
Sharon Vanis' team's record at 13-
13. .

Tuesday, the 'Cats lost th~ first

FISH

-'

Now Is the time for Pond and 'Lake Stocking Hybrid Bluegill.
Bw.sL..C"h_annel Catfish, Fathead Minnows, TrIploid, q"rass Garp.
a,>d Black Crappie. The Hybrid Bluegill wl,U REACH the weight of

. 2 1/2 to 31bs. We furnish your Hauling Conta1ners.. We guarantee
Uy~ dellvelJl'.

Sup,pllEs - -Fish Feeders -futile Traps ·Coltl1nerdal Fish, Cages '
Dell\~~1JI' will be1\1esday. October 11, at· the tinles listed for the

folloWIng toWns and locations.
Wayne- Wayne Grain & Feed, 375-3013. 8:00 - 9:00 a.m,
HartIngton· Fischer Feed &Supply.• 254-6369; 10:00 -11:00.a.rn.
Bloomfteld - Fanners Coop Elevator ,.373-4343, 12:00 - 1:00 p.m.

. Randr;>lph -'TrI·CountyFeedkGraIn, 337-0260, 2:00 --3:00 p.m.
Norfol1f. -Norfr;>lk HatehelJl', 371·5710. 4:00 -f';:OOp.m.

Wayne reserve gridder.s down Schuyler
WAYNE-The Wayne reserve footballleam improved to 2-2 on the

season with a 16;14 win over Schuyler, Monday in Wayne. Ryan
Junek connected with Lyle Lutt for atouchdown pass in the first quar
ter and Terry Harner lllarted over from three yards out in the second
quarter io account for the BlueDevils scoring.

Tyler Endicott paced Wayne's ground attack with 32 yards whi,le
Junek was 8-15 through the' air for 82 yards with one interception.
Adam Diediker was Junek's favorite target with three receptions for 42
yards.

Defensively, Wayne was led by Brent Geiger with. 10 tacklcs in
cluding a quarterback sack. Wayne will p41y in West Point, Monday.

Laurel spikers improve to 12-0
LAUREL-P.atti .cunningham's Laur.el. Bears defeate4 Hartingtoy",

Tuesday and then received a forfeit from Walthill, Thursday which Ic t
the Bears with a perfect 12-D record on the season.

Despite theperfett record C!1nningharn'eid her team didn't play
perfeci in Hartingtoli. "We were very inc6riSistent," she said. "We
buill a 94 lead .in tI1e.second game and we started subbing f(eely and
we never scored again in that game andgot beat. It was nice, hO\\iever,

·to come out and dominate the'third game."
Tracy Ankeny w3&17-17 in serving with two aces to lead the win

ners while Katie Newton was 10-10 with one "ce. Gina Monson was
61-61 id setting ·with 26 aces and Ankeny let the hitting crew with
eight kills on 11 of 14 attempts. Becky Schroeder was 12-12 with Six
kjlls.and Megan Adkins Came ofethe bcnch and nOlehed four kills on
13 of 14 attempts. .

Schroeder had two blocks to lead th~_ defense and Adkins had one.
The Bears will travel to play Pierce on Tuesday before a nine-day lay·
off.

Allenspikers fall to BancroP-
ALLEN-Rachelle Borg's Allen Eagles volleyball team lost a

straight games-match to Bancroft-Rosalie, Tuesday in Allen, 1-15, lO
IS leaving the Eagle's with a 2-10 record.

"We eame.outvery nervous playing a top leam like Bancroft," Borg
said. "Wemadealot of mentalmistakcs, Then, in the second game we

siiiiuiifpiayiilg better and more" relaxed."
Borg said her squad played with a lot of heart and intensity in the

second game. Abbey Schroeder led the offense with four points on 5-5
serving while Jaime Mitchell had two points and was 4-4 in serving.
Jill Sullivan and Deb Plueger were each a perfect 4-4 in serving, with
one point.

.Andrea McGrath was 11-13 in setting with three aces and Deb
Plueger was 19-20 with three aces. Tanya Plueger was 8-10 in attacks
with three ki'n.spikes while Mitchell was 10-14 with "tWO kills. Tanya
also notched four blocks.

AJlen will host a tri;mgular..oiLIw;sday_wilh..Winnebago-aIlG·B-a»
croft-Rosalie.

The Wayne State volleyball
IeatII won a pair of home matches
Tuesday and Wednesday over Briar
Cliff and the College of SI. Mary's

Call yoUr iocal Feed ~rC' to, p4h,cxouro~ or,~;
1,40:2-777-2202- TollFree: l-800043~,2950Fax:405-777-2899
- ~"'Yconoul"",t'''''-<>JIaJ>le:1>peda1 DeltveriCSo.n larg~P'>ndiI"'><!b¥: oro"",.

Wednesday, WSC ·had lillie
trouble ",ilh SL_Mary's, winniUi>--

--convmcingly in straight games; 15-.
0, 15-6., 15-4. Lora Grant led the

"team in attacks with a dozen kill
spikes on 22 of 24 attempts while
Tammy Gablenz was 12-12 with
six kills. Carol Sigdestad was 6-7

WAYNE STATE'S Tammy Gablenz passes the ball to her with five kills and Laura Pfister
"was 15-16 with five ace hits.setter during the Wildcats win over Briar Cliff, Tuesday.

Jaime Melton led the selling
crew with 19 aces while K'lui Pich
ler recorded seven. Pfister had three
ace serves to Ij'ad the 'Cats while _
Giilife'OzlIild two'aces.------;----

Grant led the defense with six
digs while Gablenz, Jenifer Svitak
and Pfister had five each, WSC will
travel to play Kearney, Wednesday.
The next home game is slated for
the 24th against Augustana.

'Cats toplqyi71 Kearney, Wednesday

WSC spikers win pair of home.matches

Wayne reserve harriers compete'
WAYNE..:~_.w!!'yIle r~c..cIDSs..CQlllltI:}'-!ClllIl-hol;ted."Nol4oU<'&--

\''--------f--:re:::serves, Tuesday at the C-ountry Club. Norfolk won the boys dual,
10-34 and the top seven runners to cross the finish line were from
Norfolk before Wayne's Spencer Bayless came across in a time of
19:58.

Cory Erxleben was 10th in 20:25 and Aaron Kardell was 15th in
21:45 while Ryan Sturm was 16th in 24: 10.



,-

Tisha Rothfuss carded a 114 to
round out the varsity scoring.
Krissy Lubberstedt also played var
sity but her 121 was not counted in
,lbe team scoring.

"We feel if we shoot what we're
capable of at state'next week then
we have a chance .to place fairly
high," Hix said. "We have beaten
five of the teams that qualified for
state in head-to-head competition
earlier this year.,
, Thursday's state meet will be a
shotgun start at 9 a.m.

Jaime Melton had 48 set aces to
pace Ibe offense while also leading
the defense with 10 digs while ,
Gram had eight. Gablenz, Carol

Sigdestad, Jenifer Svitak and PfISter
each had five digs.

four. Laura Pfister had four blocks .
to lead the defensive effort at the
net. ,

The fmal match saw the 'Cats
defcat South Dakota, 16-14,15-9.
15-10. Laura Pfister notched fo'ur
ace serves while Lora Grant had 25
kill Spikes on 40 of 42 attempts.
Tammy_ Gablcllz fmished230f211

'-,n attacks with 13 kills.

DIsTRlC1'#5'l G1'aclesr- 4 Teachel' JUlie Hart
f'rc:ml row: left to rtgl)t, Al=der Austin and Diana Smith. MIddle
row: ErlcAnderson, Alyssa HaTlsen.• and Mlcl)ael Temme, Back
row: Jill Anderson, Joshua Austin, TImothy Hansen; and Jesse
bunklalL .

FE~Q YOUR MOB WITH OUR

•
'->";~ .,

, . ..i ~

'; ',1 .I, - .."",_J, •.. ~fI_
~.' A Jumbo. S.peCialty Pi2za.,Pitcher of

. ~ ..... 1 Pop, BreadStix.aild C' . .

onship wilh a 407 while Elkhorn
settleil for runner-up honors with a
408. Wayne fired a 425-32 strokes
ahead of the host team Oakland
Craig.

Catha Fogelberg of Elkhorn was
medalist with an 84 but Wayne had
three medal winners in Ibe top 10.
Kristine Kopperud carded a 99 for
fifth place while Molly Melena lost
a three-hole playoff for. eight place
and settled "or ninlb with a 105.
Erica Stoitenberg placed 10th wilb
a 107.
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Grant paced Ibe defense wilb eight
digs while Fluckey bad sil<.

WSC won its final two matches
of the tournament, defeating Lake

-Superior State, 15'1, 15-3;15-11:
Tammy Gablenz led the team in
serving with three aces while
Jenifer Svitak wa, 13-13 in a!lacks

·with:.eight kill spikes: ..

Lota Grant was i6-17 with
seven kiils and Gablenz was 10-11
with seven ace spikes. Jaime
Melton had 15 set aces and Kari
Pichler came off the bench to record
10. Grant led a balanced delense
with five digs while Gablenz had

bad as you could imagine." Hix said
describing Ibe wealber in Oakland.
"There was consistent 30-mile-per
hour winds wilb rain and drastic
fluctuations in temperatures all
da "y.

Hix said all the teams got nine
holeS-in before the rain started but
Ibe winl1 was Constant. Still, Ibe
'Blue Devils found a way to 'gct
back to Ibe statetournainent where
(hey hope to improve on last year's
last place shOWing at state.

. Blair won the district champi-

WSC was defeated by St. Cloud
State in the second match in
straight games, 6-15, 8-15, 1I-1·5.
Annette:Fluckey hada,pair-of 'ser
vice aces to lead Ibe 'Cats w~ile the
attacks leader was Tammy Gablenz
with eight kill spikes on 16 of 18
attempts. Jenifer Svitak was 16-17
wilb seven aces.

. M¢lton once again led the set
ting .corp with 18 aces and Lora

wilbsi~ digs. Sigdest;d 'h~d five
digs while Svitak and Laurd Pfister

,each had four. WSC struggled in
Ibe paSsing game, committing 17
errors.

..
G()()DTHROUGHOOroBEit31.199£

* CAPTAlN VIDEO.
'8 \ 375-4990' * WaYne

~!JJ1flP Hrs: Monday - Sunday: 10 AM-1 0 PM

***************************~***

Wildcats b~at Lake Superior andUSD

WSC wins two at8DSU <

-'WaYfie~golf t~amlieaded

to State after placing third

The Wayne Slllle Wildcats vol
leyball team went 2-2 at Ibe Soulb
Dakota State Tournament last
weekend in BrooIdngs, S.D. leav
ing Ibe 'Cats willi an I 1-13 record.

~WSC OP¢l'l¢d'tournalllerit j>hiy
against MoOr~ead State and lost, 9'
Is'; iJ5-8, 7-1-5, 4-15. Tammy
Gablenz led the team in serving

_. eWith-. two-aoes-·.. ·while· -Carol
Sigdestad and Annette F1l1ck<:\y each
had onei"'·. ''c

Lora Grant was 25-28 ilt attacks'
with 14 kill spikes while Jenifer
Svitak was 22-24 with II kills.
Jaime Melton finished ",ilb 36 set
aces while Grant paced the defense

"It should be a lot of fun. Offen
sively, Kearney likes to flIn the no
huddle offens.e and they take short
drops and throw quick passes whcn
they aren't running the ball effec
tively." ,

Last week .lbe Wildcat coaches
,named Lamont ,Rainey as the

offensive player of Ibe game for his
performance while Jon Adkisson
got the nod on defense. Sophomore
kicker Andy Von Dollen was cho
sen for his deep kiCkoffs which
limited Iowa Wesleyan's returns on
specialle;m1s.

....)

lIendCIsltot, ivho playedlhe lust
half was 13 of 20 for 172 yards.
Senior Byron Chamberlain made
eight receptions for 97 yards wpile
Jerry Garrett-had seven catches for
43 yards.

The Wildcat defense continued
its strong playas it limited Iowa
Wesleyan' to2'i8--total . yards,
includiJ;Tg just 51 on the ground on
34 attempts. Linebacker. Jon Ad
kisson had a game-high 14tackles
as' well as a tackle for a loss. The
'Cats have shut out their last twO
opponent's in the second half.

This ~eek Ibe' focus shifts to
perh:lps the 'Cats.. fiercest rival
Kearney. The topers will come
into Memorial Stadium with an
identical record 0['4-1' after dropping
their fir~t game of the season last
wcckend to Weslein New Mexico;
48-35 in Kearney, . .

UNK. averages 374 yards and THE WAYNE HIGHgii'l& golf team qualified for-1he_.Ne..,. ,..",======
20.6 points per game wilbmostof bra~ka State Golf Tournament after athia-d .place showing
its yards coming on the ground. at the distridtournament in Oakland, Thursday a.tlernoon.
E.J. Hancock has rushed for. 493 D;lve Mix's team fired .3 42,swhichM'-as theWllI:8tscore of

" yards Ibis season While quarterbaCk tllc"yea'!"buFdu'e'to'theweather conditions it wasn't all
.Chad- RUlar, a sophOmore from bad. Kristine Kopperud, Molly Melena and Erica Stolten-
Th d P H' h S berg each pla«:ed in the top to. The golf team hilS nine

u£ston an ender 19 choo! , .. members indu.ding back row: Melissa Ehrhardt, Krissy
has passed for 797 yards and seven
touchdowns. RAINEY was Lubberstedt, Kristine Kopperud, Sandy Burbach. !Front:

Todd McCoy is UNK's-top re- named the offen&ive player' Molly Melena, lErica .Stoltenberg, Tisha" Rothfuss, Ann
,"civer with 20 receptions for 314 of the week for his perfor- Swerczek and Amy Ehrhardt.
yu:ds, Defensively, form.e!W'!}'~e ,.Inallce',llgain~t .\Ve,sle!a n•

-tl:!gl:i standout Man BruggeOlan
leads the waywithA3laclCies.

Kearney's biggest distinction is
the .sizeef its offensive line--Ihe
biggest in the stale wl:iieh includes
I.he Nellraska Cornhuskers. The left
tackle is Todd Peters, a('i-4, 295
pgund senjOI' from hastings while
George Murdoch plays left tackle at
6-7, 360. pounds from P:ilin Dale,
California,

Corey Williams is the center; at
6: I, 275 from ?apillion, and Chad.~

Vokoun is l\le rightgUlll'4 atli-5,
290 {rom Orand Island. The right
tackle' is Sean Evansal 6-8, 345
from Littleton, Colorado.

LAURA ·PFISTER spikes the ball between. two Briar Cliff
b1ocker.s during action in Rice Auditorium, Tuesday night.
WSC improved to 13-13 with wins this week over the
Chargers and St. Mary's College in Omaha.

WSCgearin_g Up
to play biggest
rival-Kearney'

Dennis Wagner's Wayne State
, football team turned in a strong all

around performance in downing
eighlb-rankcd Iowa Wesleyan last
Saturday, 40'\7, TheWildcats,one
of the nation's top offensive teams,
had a balanced attack astliey rolled
526 yards of total offensive (281 '
pass/245 rush.)

On the ground, senior Lamont
Rainey had a great day as he rushed
for 140.yards and four touchdowns
on 27 attempt·s. Jason' Williams
gained 64 yards"On II carries.

WSC quarterbacks Jared Hender
shot and Ray Powers combined for
281 yards on· 24 of 42 passing.

It's not often a golf team can
shootlbeir worst round of the sea
son and Ibe head coach can walk
away witJi. a smile but for Dave Hix

,---,,~ "'~and .theW.J!)Ine..girls_golf team,
k~--~-'-~--~c".-=;:;:-··- _..:'!._.---'c...-..~~;---~~" .. • that's exactly what the scenario was

'"" :J'i>' "'J in Oakland, Thursday afternoon.
The Blue Devils lllaced Ibird at

the district golf tournament and
qualified for Ibe annual Nebraska
State Girls Golf Meet to be played
Thursejay at the Norfolk Country
Club.

"The conditions were about as
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TR~INBT'i' lUTHERAN
(Gary and! RUlli la19011.,
past,ors)

SundllY: Sunday schooi, 10
a.m.; worship, 11 :15. W"'d-nes
day: Church Worneil guest day, 2
~.m.

UNiTED' MiETHODiST
(JU<. Saul, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11:05 a.m.
l"u,uday: Church Women, 1:30
p.m,; cdnfirmOilion class, 4.

ST. PAUL'S lUTHl;§lAN
218 MffI'iU SI.
(iF'alrliC1l:~ Riloll',', jl'iislor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
aduh Bi!;>.le study, '9,15 a.m.; wor
ship w~h communion, 10:30; church
cour\cil, 7:30 p.m.; Christian Cou·
plas Club, Harlin Brugger, 7:Sf}
Monday: Women's Bibla stu~~J
9:30 a.m, WGdn,Gsday: Pastor's
olfice hour$, 8:30 a.m.-noon; Mid
week, 4:30 p.m.; Bibie study, 7:30;
choir, 8:39. Thursday: Early Ris
ars Bibla study, 6;30 a.m.; pastor's
office hours, 8:30 a.m.-noon.

9:30; praiseIWprship, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday: pOW, 6 p.m.

ST, JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th If< Mapls
(Bruce Schut, pastor)
Sun~: Sunday school and

Biblastudy, 9.:15 a.m.; worship,
'10:30. Monday: Vot~rs, .8 p.m.
Tuesday: Lifebght Bible study, 4
p.m. Wednesday: Weekday
classes, 6 p.m. Thursday: Choir,
tlp.m. RTdjj:Y:RITfh Bibte study,
Lois Schlines, 2 p.m. Saturday:
Lutheran Youth Feilowship, garage
sale, 8 a.m.·?? Saturday-Sun
day: District Singles Retreat,
CampLvth~r.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 NQrth,'3 E83t of Wayne
(Rlchsrd Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
. broadcast, KTCH, 7:30 a,m.; Sun·

day school, ge30; worship, 10:30;
voters meeting, 1:30 p. m.; AAL
elections and .supper, 6:30.
Wednesday: Confiramtion
classes, 5:30 'p.m.

, PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rdl
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

.Sunday; Church schooi, ge30
a.m.; youth. choir, 10:30; worship,
1t.

WORD OIF UIFE MlNlSTRIES
Thursday: Bible study, 10

a.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 10
s.m.; service, 10:30. W9dnss
day: Teen group (371·6583), 7
p.m.; prayer service, 7.

ZIOlol LUTl-liERAN
(PeIG' Cags, paslor)

Sunday: Sunday schooi, 9
a.m.; worShip; '10:30; Sunday
school rally day, potluck dinner,
noon. Tuesday': LWMS Zona
Rally; Immanuel Lutheran Church,
Tilden, 12:30 p.m. Saturday: Duai
Parish Moly Absolution, 7:30 p.m.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH Of CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: 'Sunday schooi. 9:30
a.m.; worship, 1030. Wednes·
day: Choir, 8 p.m.

Hoskins _

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Rodney KneW, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.

Wednesday: AWANA, 7 p.m.;
AWANA JV, Harold Carlson's home;
CIA, 7:30; adult bible study and
prayer, 7:30. .

praPtice, 7:30. Thursday: Dprcas
'Circle clean church sanatu'ary, 6:30
p.m.

DixOD__......__
DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T.J. Fra8&r, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, United
Methodist Women ineh,uge,9 s,m.;
Sunday schocll;-10( Tuesday:
Administrative Council, 8 p,lm.
Thursday: United Methodist
W.omen,2.Jl:r1l:__ ,

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter
(Mark Wilms, pastor)

SundllY: Sunday school,9
a.m.; 'worship, third and' fourth"'
graders receive Bibles; 10:30.
Monday: Parish committee, 7
p.m.; council meeting, 8. Tues-

TRINITY EVANGEUCAL day: Staff, meeting, 8:30 a.m.; quilt
LUTHERAN day, 9:30; Wakefield Health Care
(James Nelsen, pastor) Centr.e tape minislty, 3:30 p.m.;

Sunday: Confirmalion class, 8 coilliimation special avent, 6:30.
a.m.; Sunday school and Bible Wednesday: Ouill day, ge30
class, 9; wo~ship, 10. MondaY:_.~a,!1L ..8jbJ"__S.tl.ld',~....6..~.~ip __

-t'ldres'"'A:iQCt:WMS;..teliowslilph~ with communion,7 p.m., sanior
1:45 p.m.; woman's, Bible sludy, choir, 8. Ihll.(sday: AA, 8 p.m.
7:30. TUllsday: Quarterly vot"r's Saturd-ay: Spire deadltnae St.
mestlng, 8 p.m. WlIdnssdaY: Mary's Catholic service, 8 p.m.
Confirmation class, 4e30 p.m.
Thursday: Confirmation class, 5 Winside --
p.m.: school board"meeting, 7:30.
Friday: Confirmation class, 4e30
p.m. ";.,.,.,I,,?,,.aSlor/,teachar gel-Ia'gather,
Our fl3.lillphsrd of Psace, 6; NELHS
board·meeting.

.Wakefield~_~_
CflRiSTIAwcflURCH
3rd & Johnson
{TIm Gilliland, paston

SundilY: Prayer Warriors" 8A5
a.m.; fellowship, 9; Sunday school,

9:30

a.m.;

UNiTED METHOmST
(Gary Main, paslor)

Sunday: Sunday sc"ool, 9:45
a.m.; worShip, 11.

Concord, _

COIIIGREGATiG>NAl
P·RESBYTER1AN
(Gall Axen,pastor)

SundaY: Sunday school,
a.m.; worsh.ip, 10.

SPRIIIIGBAIIIK fRIENDS
(Marc Gebhard, speaker)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10.
a.m.; Vilorship: -11, with Bruce <

Wadleigh

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St. .
(Jack Williams, pastor)

Saturday: Recycling, 8 a.m.·
noon; Evangelism consultation, 9
a.m.- noon. Sunday: Worship,
9:30 a.m.; Sunday school and adult
forum, 10:45; WeLCoMe supper, 6
p.m. Monday: Christian education'
subcommittee, 6:30 p.m.; Boy
Scouts, 7; joint Christian educali.on,
8. Tuesday: Pastor stud¥, 10:30
a.m.; Inquirer'S, 7 p.m.; high school
,"",rvice projeel '-group,' 7:3'0.
Wednesday: y.JELCA, 2 p.m.;
seventh and eighth grada con
firmation, 7; choir, 7:15. Thurs
day: Cub Scouts, 7 p.m.

FiRST lUTHERAN .
(Duane Marburger, pe-stor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 am.;Sun·
day school, 10.

,EVANGELICAL COVENANT
sT_ 'PAUl.. LUTHERAN 802 Wlnte[ 51.
East of town (Neal fletersen,
(hlchard Carner, pastor) Intetlmllestor)

Saturday: Fall cleaning, 1 p.m. Sundsy: Sunday school, 9:30
Sun,day: The Lutheran Hour, a.m.; worship, 10:45; quarterly
1>roadcast, KTCH, 7:30 a:m.;wor· business ,meeting, 7 p.m, Mon-
ship, 8:30; coff~efellowship~ 9:30; day: Ruth Circie, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday school, 9:45. Weanes- Wednesday: Covenant Women.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC day: Confirmation class, 1m- workday, 9:30 a.m.; Snak shak,6
412 East 8th St. _. ~manlJl!.I,!'i:3Qp.m.lhlUJIJI~~----p-m.;.Eione.er:,9til~.an<tmnfifma-
(Donald-Gleaty;· pastor) Sunday school teachers meeting, 7. tion, 6:30; Bible study, 7; senior

Saturd~y: Mass, 6 p.m. Sun- p,m. '. choir, 8:15. Thllrsday: Church
day: Vocation Awareness Sunday; planters, MOAT committee and ex-
Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.; parent work- EVANGELIC.AA.. FREE ecutive board meeting, Jerry and
shop lor Sacrament of Penance, 2 (Qob Brenn"'ll pastor) Nancy Reed.
p.m.; capital campaign committee, Sunday: Sunday schOOl, 9:30
7:30. Monday: Mass, 8 a.m.; a.m.; morning worship, 10:30; col-
Wakefield prayer group, Bonnie lege and career class, Jim Lipp
Hoffman, 1 p.m.; ·Mary's House· 7; home for digner, noon; Cub-
Parish Ceuncil,8, Tues.dsy: bies/Sparks hike, Ponca Park, af-
Communion service, 8 a.m. ternoon; evening service, 7:30 p,m,
WeClnesday: Mass,11 a;m.; Tuesday: FCWM Ne. Division, Or-
Wednesday Bible study, Lillian chard Evangelical Free Church,
Kober, 1:30 p.m.; K-6 CCD, 7·9 and 10:30 a.m.; After 5 Club, Riley's,
10·12 CYM, 7; Mass, 7:15, w~h mth V;Jayne, 6:30 p.m.; child evan,gelism
grade. Thursday: RCIA, WeL- fellOWship banquet, South Sioux
CoMe House, 8 p.m. Friday: City Convention Center, 8:30.
Mass, 7 a.m.; Friday morning prayer
group, Holy Family Hall. 9:30.

p.mc;aduh ch,?ir, 6:30; rourtt); sixth '
and seventh grade confirmation,
6:30; Marth,! Circle, Barb' HeJer,
7:30.

"ST. PAUL'S. LUTHERAN
(RliCky, Bartels,' pastor')

Sunday: Worship" 8:30
Sunday school, 9:20

ST, ANSELM'SEPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastQr)

Sunday: Services, 11 aem.,
exc~pt .s_econd Sund"y of each
month at 12 noon.

a.m.; worship; 1f;, evening worship,
7 p.m. Wednesday: Bible ,study
and prayer for teens 'and adults and
Good News Club for·children ages

';4-12; 1·8:30 p:m;"~-
\.---,-.- .
JEHOVAH'S WITN,ESSES
Kingdom H~II

616 Gralnland Rd. .
Sunday), Pub.lic meeting, 10

a.m:; Walehlow.. r study, 10:50.
Tuesday: Congregation book
study, 7:30.p.m. Thursday: Min
istry school, 7'30 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
502 Lincoln St.
(franklin Rolhluss" "aslor)
(Michael Glrllnghous&,
assoclale •pastor)
(Act/vilies will be held at
'51. Paul's Lutheran, . ~

421 Pearl St.)
Saturday: Evangelism lOonsui·

talion, 9 a.m,-noon..Sunday:
Worship, 8 and 11 a.m.; Sunday
school and' adult lorum, 9:15; 11th

ilFaOOc<lnfirmatlon -workshop, 1
p.m.; WeLCoMe House supper, 6.

Monday: Education su&omrTl.il·
tee, 6e30 p.m.; joint Christian edu
cation committees, 8; church coun
cil, 8. Tuesday: Bible study, 6:45
a.m.; ,pastors' text stUQy, 10:30;
Inquirer's class, 7 p.m.; high school
service projecl gmup, 7:30.
Wed nesd ay: Mary ano Dorcas
Circles, 9:15 a.m.;youth"choir, 6,

PRAISE
ASSEMBLY Of GOD
901 Circle Dr., 375-3430
(Mark Steinbach, pastor)

Saturday: Prayer meeting, 7
p.m. Sunday: Worship celebra·
tion, 10 a.m. and 6 p.m.; nursery,
pre,school, elementary ministries
available. We,douday: Family
night, 7 p.m.; nursery, newborn
through 2 years; Rainbows, 3·5
years; Missionettes, girls, K·6th;
Royai Rangers, boys, K·6th; Youth

- meeling, 7th-12th; adult Bible
study. M~n's and women's fellow
ships meet monthly.

n. "fath\ 1. belief without need of certain proof. 2. beliefinGod or
in testimony about God as recorded in Scriptures. 3. a system ,of religious belief. 4. fidelL
ity to an ideal. syn: see..REr,IQION .

faith'

a.m.; services on Cablevision
channel 24:_Su,ndlW schoo1.t0:45;
"TSltaiTon, 3 p.m. M 0 n d s y :
Jaycees, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Minis·
terial Association, 10 a.m.; Brown
ies, 6 p.m. Wednesday: UMW, 2
p.m.; King's Kids, 3:45; youth choir,'
4; bell choir, 6:15; chancel choir, 7;
confirmation class, 7; Evening
UMW,8.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnkan,

associate pastoJ)
Sunday: Lutheran Hour, KTCH,

7e30 a.m.; worship wtlh holy com·
munlon, 8 and 10:30; Sunday
school and Bible classes, 9:15;
adopt-a-student dinner, 6:30 p.m.;
CSF, 9:30. Mondayee Worship,
6:45 p.m.; board of education, 7:30;
board of stewardship, 7:30; board
of trustees, 7:30; church council,
8:30; CSF, 9:30. Tuesday:
Evening Circle,' 7:30 p.m.; CSF
Bible study, 9:30. Wednesday:
Men's Bible breakfast, PoPo's, 6e30
a.m.; Living Way, 9; Ladies Aid,,2
pmr.;JurrI6r-choTC T; midweek
school, 7:30; 'senlor choir, 8; CSF,
9:30. Thursday: Living Way, 7e30
p.m. Saturday: Young Adults,
7:3(j p.m.

INDEPENDENT fAITH
BAPTIST
208 E. FClurth St.
(Nell Helmes, pastor)

$uilday: 'Sunday school, 10

Lutheran Bible Institute
-beingheldinWestPoi!tt

The fIrst seSsion of the 38th an· Benson, Peacje Lutheran Church,
nual Luthefllll Bible Institute Of thc ColumbUS, entitled "Peace For
We;;t Point Circuit of the Lutheran, Your Family ... Family ,Disci
Church - Missouri Synod W3> held pline," DeE Benson will also lead ..
orr Oct. 2 'at St.Paul's Luther,y., the highschool youth Bible study,
West Point with 101 people inlf:.~- "Running-the Race," starting at 7
telldance. Rev, Gregg Hein o~ St. p.m. Pizza and pop will be served

. Paul's, West Point, led ·the group follo\\(ing the youth study. Admis- CONCORDIA lUTHERAN
. session of the Bible Study on the sion Js frec to the youth. (Duana Marburger, pastor)

Selected Psalms dealing with dod's Tlie "Ask the Pastor" panG! will Saturday: Steve GreeM con-
, carl, Sioux City Auditorium. SUn'-peace through discipline, This study nothe held this year due to a lack day.: Sunday school arid adult

will continue throughout the Insti,' of queslJo~s.. Depen!lingon imere;;t, Bible class, 9:30 a.rn.; worship,
tute. it may be back in th~yearslO fol- 10045; Hawesl 'f'eslivaf;Camp

Tile topical, speaker, Rev. Bill .. 10w.J,:ett!!eboatdmembersknow varol,Joy HO/liilg,Ashlahd; 12:30
-PrewiU. SI. Johi!; PeniJer;'-led the your feelings alllle next Bible In· p.m.; coupies night out, plannad by

discussion, "Individual Peace stitute. The Bible Institute will be executive board, 6::>0 p.m.
Oo,<I's Discipline." Next w,eek's held again on Oct. 9 at 7:30 p.m. Wednssday: Confirmation class,

.. study will be, led by DCE Ron The public is invited. i) Concordia, '4:30 p.m.; senior choir

Winside's three local churches
will be participating again in the
annual Community Outreach' Pro·
gl1l1Jl, which tries to make Thanks
giv;ngand Christmas a little
bngfiter tor .area needy familie;;.

~We have approximately 2,0
-families this year which includes
ahaut 25 children ranging in ages
up to 18 as well as a number of se
niorcitizens on limited incolf\es,"
said Joni Jaeger, one of the CCl
chairmen. "The Winside Boy and
Cub Scouts reeentlycollected 424
cans' of food, whichcwere gener
ously given by Winside residents
for this (Jroject. Each year we pack
a basket of canned foods, meats,
produce and the essentials needed for
a ble;;sed Thanksgiving dinner, in'
eluding ei!lier a turkey or a ham. At
Chrisunas each child receives a gift
certificate for some new clothing."

"11 takes about.$700-$800 \'Sch
year for these food basketS and gift
certificates:' said Mrs. Jaeger. "To
raise funds for these certificates and
food items.thechainnan, Sunday
school teachers and congJ'egation
members held a bake sale Oct. 7.
Co-chairmen have also been selling
Nebraska foomall mOe tickets."

. NQv,. 2.has..been.designated
Community-0utreach Sunday aI
Trinity Lutheran Church and United
Methodist Church and Nov, 13 at
St. Paul's Luthemn--Church. The

ElRSI -BAP-"f.lST
(Douglas' Shelton)
400 Main

Sundsy: Prayer gathering,
9:15 a.m.; Sunday Bible school,
9:30; ooffee felioWShi!), 10:30; wor.
ship, 10:45. Wednesday: Bibla
study, 7 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Christian)
East Highway 35
(Troy Reynolds, minister)

Sunday: Wayne State College
class, 9:15 a.m.; Sunday school,
9:30; worship, 10:30; Care Group.
Wildnesday: YOUthgrClUp, 'I p.me

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
21& West 3rd
(Crslg Holstedt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:45 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:35;
church school, 10:40. Tue,sday:
,Worship committee, 7:30 p.m.'

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th" Main
(Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday: MClrning worship, 9:30

Community Outre'ach Program
planned' by Winside churches '

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 miles south,
1: 1/4 miles eallt of Wayne)
Mls$ourl Synod -

,...(BlckY--.BefWl3. --iNlS~-
Sunday: Sunday school, all

ages, 9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:15.
MondjlY~,Elder's meeting, 7:30
p.m.; voters meeting, 8. Wednes
day: Confirmation clas;,,; 5:30 p.m.

•

I
~
~
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i
l~ EVANGELICAL FREE
~ RR2, Box 13'rlt., ' -- ---l'mll_aBt-of-eountry-Club
, . (Calvin Kroeker, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
~ a.m.; worship, 10:30; smaH'group!i Bible studies and youth group,6
", p.m. Wed!lesd.ay, AWANA Clubs"
[~ - three'yea,-6lds through sixth
l\j grade, National Guard ArmClry, 6:45
~ p.m.; prayer time, church, 7. '
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Attend the chUrch of Yourchoi~~~.
This pagebiought to youoy'bhese cOrnrllunity mi;;d~db~;inesses

WFS"WAYNE
.,' ", ' ,FINANCIAL'

,. 'SERVICj::S
1-800·733,4740
30~ MOlin 402·375,,4745

Wayne. Nf.: 60787 FAX 402-3154748

WAYNE CARE
CENTRE

'·----9:f8-MAtN-S-lAEE-T-
WAYNE~NE. 68781

402·375-1922
-WHEAE-C.ti.RlNG MAKES

tHE OlFfEAeNr;e-

The
Wayne

. Herald
114 Main St.Wayill\.
37~2600 1-800-672-3418
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PHYSICIANS

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/ 371-3160

NOrfolk,N~braska
General Surgery: G.O. Adams, :!<l.O"
FACS; D.F. H8~ner, M.D:. FACS,Pedi
airics: IV,. Volta, M.D., HAP, D. BIt>
menberg.. M.D.,'FAAFP; FamilY Practice:·
T.J. Biga; M..O.; Richa,dP. B61~

D.A ..B.F.P; W.F. 8ecl<ar, M.D.• FAAFP:
F.D.·Oozon, M.D, .. lntilrnal Medicine:
W.J.blar. M.l}" DioUakly, M.D..

Northeast
-Nebraska
Medical

Groul>-Pe
375-1600
375-2500

*FAMILY
PRACTICE

.A.D,. Felber M.D.
'JamesA UndauM.b,

-Benjamin J. Martin M,D.
-Willls L. Wiseman M.D.

.Gary West PA-C;

"'SATELLIT~

OFFICES
.LAIJRE1, 2l56-3042
'WISNER 529-3217

·wAKEFiELD·2t!n-2267

215 WE,ST 2ND
WAYNE, NE 68787

~fij
'.' NO.R.FO.. L.K··AfEDICAL

'. GROUP,
P.C• ..

.Liiti&.

Alllkho'w of
tQmorrow is that

Providence will rise
before thestin.

DENTIST

'McDleAR
PHARl'v1ACY., .
~i.-to;l~itnC~J,,~~-;;;;g~:,i1tZ·

PHARMACIST

OPTOMETRIST

CHIROPRACTOR

P~Gdess.lU';
:l02 P"arllltreetWayne, .NE

. :. Phqne;375-2922

Dr,,,,rry M. MiIl'llnlllSOn
qptometrist

509 g..rborn·St....t
O••rborn Mall

Way..... Nabra.ka ~7$7
Tal.pho....: 37!i-5160

WAYNE
DENTAL
Cl.INIC

,.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

6HNorth Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska,J_
Pl1one: 3l!i-a389

MACNUSON
EYE CARE

1922MaIn.St
Wayn.e, NE
37$-1444

-t~TH.;·MART·.r
··Pharrr1a<:islS; .'

Sh~lIey GUllli"d, R.P,
l.&..!i~ khllilt~. IU!'.

Will' ~"...15 -,c'175-4249

WAYNE
VISION

CENTEAlI
DR.OONAL"E.I(OEBER

'Op,'t'OM£TRIST
. 313 lIIallt,.$t•

P~Il.'.l'" ~7~·2020 .Wa.YMv- .ME-

1200 PROVIDENCE ROAD • WAYNE. NEBRASKA 68787

T" ••rvit you be".r .... loIlowlng Ou. P....nt Clinic••
"rvlc....ndIorMobl." S.rvlce.....v.lI.bl ...
Provld.nc.· Meellcal Cen'.r In W.Wn•• For m Info..
m."onco"'.ctyour 10c.l· phy.icl.n or Provld."c.
Medlcel Cen'" (375-38001: ".k lor .I.h.r Loul_ ......
__• "o,;nW_t or M.rcll. Thom•••

OB/OYN CLINIC:"" .Ren.. A_, MD. Norlolk
Kelth',Vrblckv. ~D. Norfolk ..I,,.. Albin, MD"Norfolk

:;~'::~I~~c,~:O~~~CI"ECLlNIC·,-
,David Brown, MD, Omaha

ORTMl)PEDIC CLINIC -.DaYld M.y~. ~.am.y

UROLOOYCLINIC - .I.ohn Wolp.... MD, S"'u. City
Patrick W.'ah, MD, .'~ux_ Citv' -

. K.....lh McCalla, MD,.SlouK City ,
EARSlIlOSEITHROAT CLINiC -Tltom.. .I. T...t MD. Lincoln
CARDll)LOOV CLINIC -.I. T. BlII/.r 110, $Iou. City

Allan MaN".n' MI). Siou. City DI... Werth MD, SIoux CItY
WillI.in Wann., MD, Sioux City
D.vl~ 'Zuehlke MD, ,.Ioux City
Stev.• Zumbrun, MD, Iioua City

llASTROE/IUROLOllY CLiHIC -
- ...Jam•• 'Hartje MD, Sioux City •
ONCO\'C)O'l"CLfNIC - .I.C. Michalak, MD. Sioux CIty
OPHTHALIIOLC)OY CLINIC - CIIIY... Sprlk. MD, V""klon, S.D.

.John WlllcocklO". MO. Yankton. S.D.
PODIATRY CLI/I'C - Stave Mal!'hold, POD
RIiEUIlATOLOOY _ NU. i<1,,*on. MD, $Iou. City

.$I;RVICI;S. .
Radiology ~ Radiology th,lcl••, M,edlclne Inc., O~••, ME
Mammog,.hy J Radiology. Ultl'illNUftd. CT scan (mobile) •

Slat.r Kevin Herm••" RRT
Phyaleat. The,., (fuJI time) • Dian. Peterson, RPT
Cardiac Rehabilitation. T.rri Munt." RN ~ P.". Matth.., AN
DI.tltlarf- Knatln' Helm••, RD
ut. LIn•.~ S'a'., Monic. Backes RN
" ..ch ."""rapy Michel. Qudley,.SLP. Norfolk
HoSpice .....n Kln"ey
Latao,.to" - 24 hour "lYle... Ellub.th Mohr, ASCP •

. 'W
Hom., H_lth c.... -

Terrt'M te RH,., Donna "~""".LPN·_k.lhy~.I.,.RN·
Botty 0 , Nil

Ambut.nc. "rvl.c... Loul" , AN
Socia. "tvlco COordinators .. v ~._ RN ~ .loan -W••t. LPIf
IlCMOCARDIOGItAPlty' ,VENOUS &CAROnD DOPP\.IiR
L_L I'MY'IClANS 'IWll_1n Milllrtin MD

.·W1UIa W.......diD ..._.~Io!deU.JID.-.oev.F.Ib.. MD

. ·:~-:.::t~~=:::;:~::"W:~A~D; Norfolk '

pre-school story time, 2-2:30 p.m.
Sunday, Oct'. 9: .Summen

RecrcatiQn CQmmlllee, fire h;lJl, 8
.p.m.

Monday,.Oct. 10: Publit
Library, 1-6p.m.;. Senior Citizens,
Legion Hall, 2 p.m.; American Le
gion Auxili.ary, 7:30 p:m. ....

Tuesday,· Oct, U:'WebelQS,
fire hall, 3:45. p.m.; Tuesday Night .....-.,...,.;..~....;,....;,...,.....,..-----..,.;.-...,...;,...,.;..,.;..--..:..-----.....,
Bridge, Virgil .RQhlff; TQwn apd.
Country Club, Marilyn Morse.

Wednesd;ly, Qct.12:Public
Library, 1:30-6:30 p.m.

Thursday, Oct. 13: Neigh
bQring Circle, Evelyn' HerbQI
sheimer; TOPS, Marian Iversen,

. 5:15p.m..•
Friday, Oct. 14: G.T.

Pin(lChle Club, Ida Fenske; 1-10spi
tal Guild workers, Hilda Bargstadt,
Helen Holtgrew and Arlene pfeiffer;
AAmeeting, fire hall, 8 p.m.

_____. . ---c-

Huttonjoins Omaha's
Sports Medicine Center

KifkS. HUllQn. M.D. hasjQined
Omaha's Spons Medicine Center 10
provide diagnQsis and treatment Qf
orthQpedie CQ'nditions and injUries.

TheSPons Medicine Center, cs
tablished in 1990, is located at

_ 2255 South 132nd Street. TQeQm
plement the services of its primary
location in Omaha, the Sports
Medicine Center Qperates clinics in
Wayne. NQrfolk, West Point, Ord,
Minden and O'Neill.

Ariny CadctCltrillopher1f.l!nl. ·wit'h IealleIS ofcilalacteJ'whO serve

mar.· baenterid 1bIl',.. U..•S•..¥i:~..· ~...•comm....OIl d¢fense'. u.pongradua.-.~y ..Prep8rIuxy .. $C1lO!>t. ·lbtcadets are liwarded.a bachelOr's
Fcrt~ in RAl!lJ:lllilk, N~. . i1eJrllC alld a'comlJ!1ssionin the

UJl.AinlY· '

~.......:....-..,.. stati> ...'
~-y~... OU.-...,;. --

Fire Prevention Week is Oct. 9-15

Dixon News...· _
Lois Ankeny
584-2331 Jobn. Bessie Shennan, Denise Abts

and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dempster..
BlBLE STUDY

Bdic Fox hosu:d tile Bible study On Friday. Sept. 23, Martha
in her. home on Sept. 28. Eight .• Walton. Doris Johnson of Harting-

.- .ladies and Rev. Fraser au.ended 10 IOn and Ashley Johnson of Ran
continue the sliJdy of Joshua. The _dolph were overnight guests Qf·
next meeting will be with Addie Wayne Johnson and JQrdan at Fre
Prescott o~,Oct 12 19 begin ·mont. On Saturday morning they
1<ishua;CIJaPlecl1. !raveled 10 Seward 10 attimd a dQg
LOGAN VALLEY SAMS show, Martha's daughter, JQyee

Twelve_membcr8 of the Logan Standish of Chandler, Ariz.· was
Yalley.Sams Camping Club spent showing 16 of her Border Terrier
Sept. 26-28 at the Neligh city park.' dogs. On Sunday Joyce traveled 10
On Monday eJemngthe group had Council Bluffs. Iowa for anQther
11 potluck supper. On Tuesday they ·Show. Mart'ha. Doris JohnsQn,
toI\IcdtheNeligh Mill and Museum Wayne, Ashley and Jordanretumed
and ate supper at a Tilden cafe. On 10 Fremont and spent the day at
WednesdaY•. l'/Ulm!lers vi$i.ted Ash Wayne's home. 
Fall Fossil Beds an!! t'he Zoo at
Royal.

The next campoul will. be Oct.
17-19 at Fremont Lakes. '

A native. of Plattsmou·th; Ncb.,
Hutton was graduated in 1988 from
the University of Nebraska School
of Medicine. He was a two-time
NCAA Academic All American as a

Oil Sunday evening, Sept. 26, footbajlplayer at iI)e University of Kirk Hutton, M.D.
Joyce Standish from Chandler, Nebraska at Omaha. AT MemQrial Hospital in Dallas. He
Ariz•• Beverly Peabody and Linda Plattsmouth Senior High School, has conducted research on shoulder
Cribbs from Bakersfield, Calif. and he was an AllState football player and knee injuries, and bas con-

Monday dinner guests in the lUginaMaxwelIfrom Gilbert, Ariz. and ail undeIeated state wrestling tributed subst,<lntially to the Iitera
DoH Pelershome were Raben Bai:- arrived for 'a visit with Doris imd champion~ . !lire in these areas. His expertise
-bee of'Sellside. Ore. and Charles Shelley Johnsonat Hartington. On Hullon recently eomplete.da felc""llI.hell'~tre-<lgthert-the S(lOflS
Peter of Dixon. _._. ._~~_.eMoitday.Martha WallOnjcined-tbe-·-lowsirip-Trr-sponnneaicmC atthc Medicine Center's cQmmitment tQ

-----visilolS rei:enUy in, the Pbyl!is group and loOk them on a tour of Steadman-Hawkins Clinic in Vail, caring for athletes of all ages and at
Herfelhomewere·/OlI1lPatli:nonof No.rtheast Nebraskii and Gavin's Colo., where he focused on treat- allleYelsofprQficiency.
Sargeant Bluff. Iowa; Peggy Bur- Point Dam. They were all dinner .ment of shoulder and kn~ problems HuttQn and bis wife, Keeli, have
netl,LesIie.UI.; Penny Johnson, auests in the Johnson home. in athletes. Among Rutton's pa: two children. Lindsay Jo, 5, and
Concord; Mr. and Mrs. Lamont On Tuesday, the Qut-of-state . tients at Steadman-H<lwkilis were Bryce Rohert, 2.
Herie1.Ponca; Ml'.and Mrs.DudIey guests visited in the Martha Walton w(,)rld-class skiers, along with HuttQn joins W._Michael Walsh,
Blatchford. Mr. and Ml's.Vem home <It Dixon. Manha hosted.a members of the Denver Broncos and M.D., David E. Brown,. M.D.,
\CaJnrath and Tonya and Mable noon luncheon fQr them in Wake- other NFL teams. Randall D. Neumann, M.D., and
Johnson. Laurel; and Debbie BOyle. fieltf. After lunch they toured other . Hutton cornpletedhis internship MQrris B. Mellion, M.D. in the
Ponca- Dixon. visitors were Velma small town areas, Tbey returned to in generalslU'gery and residency in practice of orthopedic and sports
Del!~.~ozanne Hintz and son. the Walk1n hQme for dinner. Qrth9pe<jie 'surgery at Parkland medicine.

0cL 9 begins,f'\R Piovenlion children get·matehes IiJUflighletS to Answer~~ese--IlGfmal-f"rc.yBtlftg-eltitdrcrr.-ifLIJe'-
Wtn This week is aetlSide Cler, play widl? From adults who have fatalities eQuid be prevented if oc- curiosity turns to fire-play· beh~~
YClat' 10 commemorate the, Great left th'e.mlay within a child's reach. eupants changed risky behaviors and .or;·a parent or care-gJver should: a.

"Chil;a&o F'n.ofl3-71-lIIIIJ i(ICmISe~ ·Fil'esilCCiitbecau.se of.careless- removed fue hazards. punish the child severely b. have
publiC' awareneas of·.1IlC dangers of. ness. How often db you check the 4.. When do the largest number the child arrested c. seek the advice
file. ... . . - col'l1sin yO,", bouse for wear? It of home fifes and associated fatali- .. Qra counselor d. Ignore·Jt

NatioOalstaiisucSSito#thatin. wouldn't ta1ie long 10 check,and by ties occur? a. spring b. summer c. . Aoswerc· c. ~eekthe advice Qf a
1992.them waSafiieinjuryreported simply replaCing a worn corda fire .faHd. wimer .. ·cQunselor. Early mterventlO~ by a'-
to a firedepanlilcnt ev«y 18 min- COiI1dbeprevenled. Answer d.. winter. DecelDber trained professional ea~ help'iden-
UIeS. a me t\eIIlh 0CCUD'cd ever III Tlike~followingtestand see thfOugh F~bn!ary arc dangerous tify the possible reasons for the
minutes, Nebrilska figults fOIl' 1993 how lJ!ucb you known'about frre_ f1\onths becausc.of increased, usc of child's fire-play behaviQr and help
s1IOwnearlypnefireoCcurri:deVery ·1. What is the leading cauSe' of heating equipl1)ent. Iiolidilys3.fety to change it. ...
hour of'overy day causlnS a dDUar .' home fues? Ii.SI1IoIdng materials lr. is also imporl;1litduring this· time. ~. The best way to keep children
IossofS73J,er minllte. Ci!clkins arson I). healing eqUipment d:'eicc- 5. Which of the following time fco"1 play,ing with fIre is: .a'. dQn't
an4~ in lbekitl:ltcn was trical ectWPmeilt' . segments accQunts forthe' largest allow any open flames in your
tlie.leadinaClll!llC ofmein l1leSlltte: J\lISWer: c. heatingequipment..,nuniber Qf home fire de<lths? a. home. b, keep matcbes and lighters
Deaths totaled 2lfcrthe year. You can avoid a fm: by using and midnight 10 4 a.m. b> 4 a.m. to 10 out Qf sight and locked up e. let

The thcme from tile National mliimaining' h!}atilJg equipment ;l,m,.e. 10 a:m. to 6 p.m. d. 6j).m. them play with fIre once until they
Ftn:~IiooAacDcy fcrthisyear ProPerly· Be sure to lteepanything . i'midnigbt .. • : . get b~cd and learn the hard way d.
is. "Test yOW' Detector FCll' Life.· that can bum a1 least three feet. Answer: a.· midnight to 4 a,m. teach them to be afraid QUire'
~s this seDdout',a lDe,Ss.q:e of .way from all beating equipment hen most peoplJ,1 .are·asleep. Answer; b. keep matches and

. prevention 10 peqple; or dOes tIIis and.never leave·h~ting,eqllipment .roperlyinstallcd and: maintained lighters uR oot of sight. Teach
send out a.rely message? Yes. ~ . smQke detee"tofS can double chances children at an early age'thal matches
1b~ is. adiffereDCll. To prevent a 1. What is the number one of survival. pfan and practice home and liglUers arelPOls for adullS,not
me_IDIteeprn..,~; cause ofltolJ!e fire fatalilies? a, ~drills. ... toys..Youngchiidren shouIdbe told
DO SIIIOke detectIin.kicep. fite from lighlDing. b. smoking materials.(;. 6. III what roOlD .. 60 .the -largesl to ~1l. an adult if they ·I\nil·matches.
baPpeoing? No.bI!t theY will~ C~Dg equipment· d.. electticalnumber .. bt. ,home fires' 'Start? .a, while..oldJJf children can be taught

. anearlYJife. savins warninS. if ......i · .. . kilchen bi .utility foom c. kiIChend. tQ bring found matches.and ligll!Crs
....- _.., •..•. .... - ·attic· to an.adult.

,. ..propcrIn1accdandlllllinlltiil!l ·-AnSwer.-b;' snwlting-material;;.
-0~.-c-S_1liR-~MikCDurst y~ can avoid this fIfe by using Answer: c. kitchen. Use caution 10. Automatic fire sprinklers
.. wouIdlikO ID itn~ IJ1lCllI-allNe- sturdy.~ ashtrays. and dousing in the kitchen <lnd neve" leave arc.tremendously effectjvein saving

brl!SbJls. I1tat fues'can be pre- bUlts ..wit'h water before tlI.fQwi/lg cooking .unallended. Kno":how lD lives because they flood the entire
vented...,tlbey can be II"v~ted . thelD "way.' extin~uish a. small pari fire, by home every time the smo.ke detector
by ap8ica. How can umallchiId 3. WbClC do the majQot)!. or ftreputtinga lid Over the pan to -gocs off, a. true b. false
prevent. fiR? B.y·1Illt JIla1iDiwith deat1Js occur? a. sch091 b. home c. smothetme fire... Answer: b.. false. Automatic fife
maU:~ and. liBh~.~re do work d. vehicles 7. ,If you k,eepa fireexti~_sprink.Iersactivate when the ceiling

guisher in the kitchen, the best reaches a certain tempef3\We and me
plaCe to' locale .it· is: a.over the. , sprinkler llead(s, directly Qver th\'
stove 'b; near the' exit C.' under the fire releases water, extinguisning
sink d. in a 4rawer the blaze.' .'

AnSwer; ll. near the exit. So you Remember; "Fires Can Be Pre-
can s3.fely fight the fire and be able ·vented." Call. your local fife de
to escapeif it doesn't immediatel)' P;1flment or the Nebraska'State Fife
diedOwiI.. . ..... Marshal's office for a list. Qf

$': Mild. curl()sityabout fire is . preventiQn tips·

F- .. - ------ .
siBted of individuals from Winside be Monday. Oct.. 10. in: the Legion
and,olher'area clubs beingrccQg- H;i11 at2 p.m.·AlI area seniors are
nizcd for their accomplishments the invited 10 attend.

~ the Oct. 1 No N~o ·xBntKlub past six mOllths. CC CLUB
~ with 12membcr8presc1\t.SptdcB . TOPS NE #5.89 meets ever'! The Center Circle Club's Oct.
Ii was· playcdwith. prlzeIsoinS 10 Thursday with MariaIi Iverseo at 20 meeting at the. Irene fork home
, ColIDic Oberlo. COnnio ....ptadl, 5:15 p.m. Guests.and new members has been changed to Tuesday, Oct.

Ernie Ille1Fand RPberi WirPr. itre always welcome. For mQre in- III at2p.m. ~
The next meeting will be Salur- f01'tlllllion call 286-4425: RESCUE CALL .

day. Oct. 29 at tbc Dwight Obct\e PINOCH",ECLUB. The Winside Volun!Cen Rescue
Itorne. Marian Iversen h\lsted the SilPt. Squad wascailedto the Owen

TO 3OG.T.Pinochle Clubwith Arlene HartmannhQ'me Qn Wed/llisday.
PS " . '. Rabc as a guest. Prizes were won S .

Membets of. TOPS .NB--1I589 by Lama Jae....r and Leo.n.aBac..k_ept. 28 at 7:18·a.m.. They trans,
met Sept. 29 for theU' w~~y__ .Th -"" '. "11 b ported Karen Harunann toJ;,utheran

--.-mcelilllrana-JdIelirsCdlheirskltfor strom; .e next meeung WI .e Community Hospital in Norfolk
ARD (AmiRecognilion Day). Oct. .14 Wlth.Ida Fenske. due 10 illness.· • - "

On Oct. I.a1l.scVenclubmem- SENIOR .OITIZENS COMMUNITY CALENDAR
ben !rave1edlo PiM:e f9Cthe,fJU) Twenty-four Winside area Senior' Friday,Oct.. 7: Soup~~pper
eventliosted by. thei~•. TOPS Cilizens met OCt. 3 in th.e Legion and bake sale, elementary school, 5
Club. Winside's club receivecl the Hall for a 12:30 p,m. potluck din- 8 p.lli.; Qpen AA meeting, fire hall,
!ravelingtrophyf\ll'liav!ng lJUfect.. ner, All OclOber birthdays were 8 p.m.
allelJdaQl;e. They. also perfonned a hooored and cards furnished the en- ,Saturday, Oct. 8: Public Li
baseball slPt Tbeaftem.ooncon- tettainrneJlt._TheJ\e1lt.IDeeting-will brary, 9 a.m.-noon and. 1-3 p.I1).;
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FOR RENT: 2bodroom mobila home.
Available inlmedialllly. Call 375-42110
altarS p.m. weekdays. 10/412

FOR HIRE: 2 - 9600 J.D. Comblnae
with graln carts and tru<:l<e. Bill Tacl<a.
.~. .10/414

SEW FOR BABV, Quilt In a Day and
Beginning Machine Applique classes
begin soon. Call fordotails. All pallems
112 price (Stretch and Sew. Burda and
Io;WIK SEW) with any lablic purcheae
undlOcL 12. Just Sew 512 East 7th.
375-46B7. 10/412

WHAT DOES YOUR HOME SAY?
WJll1T1'ntlllllstlng people Itv6 hera or Is n
tongue lied? Clll1a·aGlft.and Docorating
Is yOUl Houae l)ocIDr who makes houoa
calls. 375-4511 for your appointment.

ton

ACREAGE FOR RENT: Available
.Nov: 1st. 2 BR home with crib and barn.
20 acres 01 pasture. $!I5OInIOllth. Write
Box,132, Wfrjne. 10i712

were joined. by Dean and' Jeanine
Kollath of Stanton and Orville. and
Arlein Ailderson of Hoskins to dine
out to.ci:lebrllte the birthdays of.
Adele Pfeufezand Arlein Anderson..

Mr. and Mrs. Brian Whitehorn
of Great Falls. Monr.; Julie Riley
of Pomona, Calif.; and Kathy
McKinnon of Colorado Springs•
Colo. were Sept, 27 overnight
guests in the Mr. and Mrs. Robert "
Wesely home. The out-of-state
folks ciune to attend the funeral of
Laura Ulrich on Wednesday at ihe
Peace United Church of Christ. Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Ulrich· of Sioux
City were Wednesday afternoon
guests at the. Wesely horne.

and oral medications. therapeutic
updjites, examination and manage
ment of infants and children jlnd
binocular vision. Staff assistants
affiobenefitted filnn' education~l

topics including radial keratotomy
follow-up, contact lens spc;eialties•
ocular anatomy and diseases affect
ing vi~ion.

ElOERLYC~IlE. L~aiLekledypo;,- .
llOIl \n Cmaf1lOO, NE. Wantinl/ to slll!re my
hOflle with .Dne or !WI) oth,!reldorly
~oRle.1 recalve 2:4 hour emarvency
aervica.. 3fl1Q1e a daY8lll preparo!d lor
me in my home, Andv8rlous pa9p1a are
pak!todo IaunQrY. cjaan,"bath, sIIclp and

..trana~ me lor,vlsi1a 10 mydoc:lor.or 11>1'
S<Xi<!I~. 1[1'ou 8IlI elderly and need .
heI"orpxnpanionship, p1a_caII69!>-

: 241.4~_'~ __:r-:- ~.-SlS1f.-

ANTED: Midsize bujlsdozilr
10l>I<i(tg for l\'Ork In Wayne. 8IlIa. $451'9'
hour. 529'3598. 9/201!'

. ,
. FOR RENT: Office or mtail space, up b>

2,000 sq. It. Will build to suit. 1034 N<.
MaIn. Call 375-5147. B/1211

ctnter, 8 p.m.• Gail Hill and Mar
garet Isom hostesses.

'Tuesday, Od. 11: Pedicure
and blood sugar clinic. Senior Cen
ter; ruemen's meeting. Allen frre
haIl. 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Od. 12: L~ies
play cards. center. 1:30 p.m.; Bible
stody, Friends Church. 7:30 p:m.;
confll'llUltion clllljs, Allen \JOlted
Methodist Church. 3:45 ·p.m.; con
fumation classes. Concordiai'irst
Lutheran Church. 4:30 p.m.

Thursday,. Oct. 13: Card
party, Senior Center, 7:30 p.m.;
commodities distributed. AIlen Se
nior Center.
NUTRITION SITE MENU

Monday, Oct~ 10: Egg salad
sandwich, 'potato soup. pea and
cheese saJad. white bread. apple
sauce.

Tuesday, Oct. 11: Spaghetti
with meat sauce. beets. tossed
saJad, garlic bread, fruited jello.

Wednesday, Od. 12: Salis
bury steak. baked potato, green
beans. dinnez roll. pudding.

Thursday, Od. 13: Salmon
loaf. wild rice, asparagus. carrifroit
salad. cornmeal muffin. fresh fruit.

Friday, Oct. 14: Ham. sweet
potatoes, tomato and zucchini,
whole wheat bread. plums.

Menu is' subject to change.
Meals on. Wheels are delivered
Monday through Friday to in-town
Allen residents. Meal reservations
can be made by calling the Nutri
tionSite at 635·2284 by 9:30 each
morning.

HEt.P WANTED:' Juvenile Detention
Officer. Part-tirhe and On-Call posidons
av silable with Northeast Nebraska
Juvenile Services, Inc. The position
requires the sblHty to communicate
et.fecti",ely and supervise JuvenJle
offenders. Must·be-abje to work weH with
o,ther'team members. , Starting 'pay
$6.00lt1our. Raise after com~etinga six
month. probationary: period. Apply in
person at JOe. 219 W. 6th. WfIyne. NE.
EoE. 10/412

Ladies who attended from.the local
society were Karen Mangels. Irene
Mangels, Robyn Nelson andAUna
WanlOCh. .

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
. Monday, Oct. 10:. American'

Legion and Auxiliary, Allen Senior

Koeber and assistants attend meeting

Chianina heifer. Debbie Plueger
placed purple in sl)eep ~howman

ship and both purple and blue with
her two market lambs.

Mindy Plueger received blue
ribbons. (\II' beef. showmanship,
'commercial heifer. sheep
showmanship and two market
lambs. Renee Plueger .won purple
in sheep showmatlship and purple
and blue with lier two market
limbs.Sonya Pl~eger look home a
blue ribbon in beef showmmiship
and a purple ribbon with· her
Chianina heifer. Tanya' Plueger
took all- purple with beef
showmanship, purple reserve
champion with market heifer and
two purples with market heifer and
market steer..

Thomas Wilbur brought home a
red ribbon in tractor driving.
CALF SHOW
- Several 4-H'ers from Allen at
tended the Calf Show atAk-Sar~Ben.
recently. Justin Warner of Allen
showed his Ayrshire calves and
placedpurple'with his winter year
ling. -He took second place purple
with his three year old cow and
placed third in senior champi.
onship, receiving a purple in
herdsmanship.

Jessica Bock showed her calf,
taking home a blue. ribbon: Shan
non Koester also brought home two

. blue ribbons with bOth of her mar
ket heifers.

Dr. Donald E. Koebel' of Wayne
Vision Center and staff assistants
Sharon Oborny and Angela Denton
recently attended the 1994 Nebraska

.. Optom~tricAssociationannual faIl
meeting ana educational conference
inXeamey.

Education for optometrists cov
ered practical applications of toPical

.Great Dane Trailers, .Ine;
1200 N. Centennial Road
Wayne.: Nebraska.68187/

Apply at Vel's
1I

H'ELP WANTED
.~C;reaf Dane Js,"Growii1g M

HlGHER'PAYRATE

WAYNE. VISION.WIL(,.·BE
CLOSED WED~''AF~<eRNOON

OCTOB'ER····12TH
-~ur-stalf-Can-attenct-8ll'eoucattonal -" ..

ineellllg In' Sioux FallS',~ -

Great Dane Trailers 0' W!lyne, Nepraska, Is now ac·
ceptlng applications for assembly work. Great Dane
offers ,employees a modern andctean' manufac;,ur·
Ing facUlty. With excellent .beneflls.
Assembiy positIons start at $7.00 per hOur with
regUlar wage· lncre.ases to follow. Bahellt's' Include
medIcal, a nO.deductlble. dental program,p.enslon
plan, vacatl(ln, holidays,' lltlendance"bonus. credIt
union, ariti much more. Interested Individuals may
apply at either. the WaynePlimtorthe Nebraska J()b
Service Office In Norfolk, NE. Applications may be
rOcelved by call1ng 402~37~00. EOIS. b

....f'!-:Cl \1. :,\OTICE

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Han,,.cn were
Ocr. 2 visitOrs in the Rudy Th ies
home in Mapleton. Iowa.. .

HElP WANTED:
Bakery.

. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Graliel
of Yurna. Colo. came the afternoon
of Oct. 2 to the Clarke Kai home to
visit for a few days.

....

-THE WAVNE SUPER 8 MO:TEL is
loo~ng tor: an individual tor front desk.
Yo~ :rt1U6t be able to pressnt a po~jtive"

.....frwndly image and have a desIre, 10
delivor legendary guest setvlce. Thi. Job
Is 32-40 hoors per week with varied shifts
and days. Apply in i>&rson at the Wayne
~per 8 Motel anytime, . 10/7

HOT LUNCH· WEEK
Oct. 10 to 14 is National Hot

Lunch week. The public is invited
to join students for lunch during the
week. Prices are $1.85 for adults
and 95 cents for pre-school. Anyone
planning to eat at the.school must
cal! the school office at 635·2484
by 9 a.m. on that day.

.FAIR WINNERS
Toni' Wilmes reports that the

Allen FFA made its best showing
ever at the Slate Fair earlier in
September. Results include Brian
Nelson, received two blue ribbons
with his cow/calf pairs and Chian
ina bull and a red ribhon with his

will be held Saturday. Ocl 22 from
9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at Dixon. For
table' reservations call 584·2496.
584·2410 or 584-2211.

SENIOR CENTER ,
A good crowed turned out for the

September birthday party atlhe
Allen Sertior Center with 30 in at
tendarice. Honored gw:st was Mabel
Mitchell who celebrated her lOOth.
Othezbirthday-honoreeswereEthyl
.Fox. Elizabeth Ande.rson. Muriel
Moseman and Wendell lsom.·Cakes
were furnished bi Esther Koester
and Muriel and Densil furnished the
ice'cream;

Four tilbles of cards were played
at the September card party. Prizes
were won by Ray P.• Clair Schu
bert,' Elizabeth Anderson and
Dorothy. Hostesses are needed for
the October card party.

Cashier
Needed

Jeanne's
al the

flaskcllliouse
has an' immediate

opening for a Cashier
Friday aM Saturday
Shift If Y9U. enjoy

workmg.in a pleasant
environment, call
"800-287-5460 or

402·287-2587. EOE.

NEE!) COL CLAS$A
HIRSCHBACH
MOTOR~

Want to drive a tI11ck
but need CDL? .
H~rschbach M()tot·•.

Lines,Sioux ..City, IA
~s offering the. Qppor- .'

tunity to obtain your li
cense& eD1plo~ent

with~;

CALL TODAY F'OR
DETAILS' .'

l·SOO-228.8607 .
aSk fO,rScottorUl'ad

LOS I .\ FOl '\ j)

HELP W.\:\"I'ED

marketplace

TOWN AND -COUNTRY
Nine .members of the Town and

CounlJYQarcleD 'Club had dinner at
the Norfolk Senior 'Center on Sept.
30. In the afternoon they went to
Humphrey where they viewed the

Hoskins News__----..----..----..----.. ~ -
Mrs. Hilda Thomas
5654569

Allen News ....,:;;;;;;;~_---

Vicki Bupp .
635-221(;

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
The school. can make. use of

volunteers to help out with various
activities at the school. They in
clude reading to elementary stu
dents.

Anyone that would like to help
out is asked to stop by the school
or call. 635-2484.
CON.STRUCTION

The Ag construction class is
gaining va1uable experience ina
nUlnberof construcuol\ areas this
fall by rebuilding .the east wall of
the wOOd shop. they are also doing .
concrete fonning.concrete pouring,
cOl\crelli finishing. wOOd and steel
consbUCtion techniques.:dry walling
and painting. .

Members of the class are Amy
Morgan" Aaron Von Minden,
Thomas Wilbur. Curtiss Jewell.
Greg Rastede. Brad Smith, Jayme
Roeber. Brett Sachau and Andy
Mattes.
NEW FIRE HALL

The new fire hall is getting a
new floor put in.

The Allen fire and rescue per
sonnel are selling raffle tickets on a
Remington 870 Express 12 gauge
shotgun. All proceeds will go to
support the new fire hall. Tickets
may be purchased from any fue or
rescue'person or at the Village Inn,
Security ~ational Bank or Allen
Oil Co. the drawing will be .held
on Saturday. Nov. 5 at noon at thl:
Village. Inn.
FLEA MARKET

The annual Dixon flea market

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed bids will be reoo'ived by the Ne

braska Dopartment of Roads for Wayne
County in Room ~O·4 of the Central Offke
Building at 1500 Nobras\<o Hwy. 2at Linoon.
untl13:00 P.M. on November 3,1994. AT that
dme,'the bids will be pUblicly opened and read
for GRADING. CONCRETE PAVEMENT.
CULVERTS and Incidentat work on MAIN
STREET IN HQSKINSFodoral Aid Project No.
STPE-3215(9) In Wayne County.

This project Is located' on Main Sireet In
Hoskins between the 8Dum, corporate limils
and 2nd Slraet.

The lerigth of the proposed work- is .2 mile.
PROPOSAL FORMS FOR THIS WORK

Will BE ISSUED ONLY TO CONTRACTORS
WHO ARE OUALIFIED FOR CONCRETE
PAVEIi/ENT.
~lSp=~~A:~:',~1:~~;n new homes, landscaping and flow-

$'00.000 and $5OO,OOOwlth ~5 working day. MISSION FESTIVAL'" ers.
beginning Mey 1 1995 The next regular club meeting

Plana and ';"';fi~'ion. moy be 8O<ln at The Peace United Church of will be at the hoiile (If Eleanor
tho LincolnC""trai Office beginning October Christ will have their armual Mis- Wittler on Oct. 24.
~;:,'n~d~:::,\~~ Engineo(s, sion Festival on Sunday, Oct. 16 FIREMEN'S BARBECUE COMMUNITY' CALENDAR

Proqualificatlon fo< blddin~ i. ioquirodby with services at 10:30 a.m. It will Despite rain,,:; dismal weather~. Monday, Oct. 10: Trinity.
Nebraska Rovi.ed SlaIU'a.39-1351·R.R.S. be followed by a congregational J' " •

1943A·Oon._nnt 01 Roads' Bid B.ond fonn lor dinner at noon. There will also bea approximateiy 500 attended. the LutheranJ,-adies Aid-I:.WMS, 1:45
~".- Hoskins. Fu.·emen's annual barbee.u.c p.m.... ..... __

5% of fha-bid must oo"submitted wil~'the pro- service ~n l.he afternoon at ,1, p.m,' 0 11 20 h
pooaIT'hO .u••••••., b';dor mu., lurnls'~~-on~' ..The..Rev.;Richard.Brown-orNorfolk";, ..()rH>imQliy-evening:;-OCr:2.Draw- Tuesday, .ct.. :' t

_ 'u ~ "u ,u ing pnzes went to Ella Hoffart of Century Club, Marguenle Wagner;
for 100%.01 tho contract. will be the guest speaker for the af- Iowa. $100; Frances Walker, Nor- Hoskins Seniors. fire hall. 1:30

Minorlty-OWned businesses wltl not be dis- temoon service.
crlminaladagainst., folk, $50; and Bud Lingenfelter, p.m.

Con.scto,. must moot the I'<0vl.lon. of Norfolk. $25.' Wednesday, Oct.- 12: A-
~)::.~~ard. Act of 1938 (S2 Stat SUPER RALLY' Teen Club, Franees Anderson..

Tho Secralalyof labor has dela,m',ned The LWMS Super Rally was Ervin and Adele Pfeiffer of
minimum wage rate. forthi. projoct. held at Waco on Oct. 1. The·Rev. Ferndale, Wash. were Sept. 29

Thi8 contract is subi,8ct 10 the Work Hours f k ., th ' -" d d L '11'-Act 01 1982. P.l. 87.581 and implomenting Ray Kimbrough 0 Milwau ee viSItors IIi e '-NUnar an UCt e
regulations. 0<' spoke on 'lnner-City Ministry." Marten.home. That evening they

This profect is subject to the provisions of
the utllfiatlon of Mnoriry Busi~S5 Enterprises.

'(HE RIGHT IS A~SERVED TO WAIVE L I" N
::±~~lNICAUTIES ANO REJECT ANY OR, .. es Ie ews .... ........ _

DEPARfMEm OF ROADS Edna Hansen

Oirector::~~~n~:a~ 287-2346
Thqrna. P. McCarthy,

DiSlrict ~ngineer
(publ. Oct. 7, '14, 211

management. human rela,tions.
safety inspections, aCCIdent investi
gations. personal protective equip
ment. ergonomics. machine safe
guarding. hand tools and portable
power tools.· electrical safety and
fll'C safety.

The registration fee is $165 per
persOn which includes. training ma
terialsanll'limch.

. For moreJnformatiolLl;9/icern:
ing the progl am or registration
procedureljllcontact Northeast's
Community 'Services Division.
402-644-0600.

The program is being spOnsored
by Northeast Cornmu~ity College
and the Safety Council of Nebraska.
Inc. '

Safety awareness is focus. of
program at Northeast'College

notices

Preventing accidents and safety
awQICnes8 .wiU be the focUs of a
tweHiay Supecvisors' Development
Program at· Northeast c;omllJunity
College.QII Wedne~y and Thurs
day, Oct 12-13.. '.
. The prOgram will be held from 8
·a.m. to 5 p.m. in room lOOA of
Nonbeast's Maclay Building.

Thi..!Jl!l?lIDll!! wil1J!royide"wJlat
- -tOday's supervisors need :-.1>asic

trlIiriing In safety wid health, plus
skiU training in communications.
By taldng the time to pass along
these skills. jlarticipants will create
supecvisors who ate aware of safely
andbea1th principles and be able to
effectively insInK:l their workers~

Topics inihe Supervisors' De
velopment Program. include safety

CARROll VILLAGE
BOARD PROCEEOINGS

Carroll, .Habra_.1uI
Sop'amber'14, 1_

The Board of. Tru.tee. fo< tho VlII800 of
Cari'atl m4tI In reguiar aesslQfl on the above
date with tho following members ",osent: Su
_ Gil_o. Doug Koester; end Torry DaVis.

. Abaent: Rogor Relkof.kl and RId< Davl•.
G....18 ..... Dan Zafkosky and ~ovln ,Dalll"
The m&8t1ng was called to orde, and con·
duCtBd by Cllaltman GHmoro.

~t8a of the AugU81 meeting wet'8" read
and approved. The Clerk 'presented the
following billa for payment .
NE. NolJraaka E_1e

lllM!Iopmont flifIl. _.._ $100.00Suaa1_ (RolmbursemonQ '6.01
_ VogoI (RoIund}.-..-- - 50.50
Nat~ ~ ~ .. 350.00
~~ ..__ 100.00
Fanners S_ Bank (LOanPaymonQ.... 613.37

- Arena_. n:......_.__....._._.._1;413.50Nat 140.00
__Dept 01 Re\lOnuo

(lWaaliDll ....::_.. 1V-I9
City 01 Woyno(Paging SorvIce) 75.00
Tho-. r.c.._.•.__ : _ : 25.40
P8cpIoa_._ _: _.._ __.. Sl5.00
Wayne CouIttPubilc __ 0;.1.;. 240.85
Cam>! Pas........,..._ _ _ , 29.00

. T In_.n: 2757
__ .....)'!lopIeo.~.. . .14-52
~Dept 01 HoaIIh labs 63'.20 .•Nat lloMa.... • .. .. 200.00

Sandy Hall (PastBge Reimburaemont) ......31D9
A motion to pay all bUls !IS pres&nJed was

made by T:DavI. and.aea>nded by Koe.uir. A
roll call \/Ole was taken With aD ",asonl voting

y<la'qw BUSINESS: Dan ZulkoakYlllported to
!he Board on ttl. annum Inspection by the'
Dapt of Health. Tho Board dl.eu...d tha
Coats 01 • baC:k,·uP generator-, a& (8 power
lOWe. during an outage to PURl'P water fer the

:n~in~l=rrn~m~fi~~:::a~t~~~
regulation•. A lock Will be in.tallod on tha
_ box at "'" pump house 01 fh<>._ well.

\Dan Ill.. dlaeuased possibility of a Iih .tetlon

lor 'i"ho~~~~:~fI!~Zi dacidod to
amend Ordinance 3~136 to.- specify a line for'
any bac:kfto vlolallon. A minimum flne of

:~~~:::.=.::,,~xponsoinwrred Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Kai, Mr.
NEW BUSINESS: Kellin Davis approached .. ..... LEGAL NOTI.C.E and Mrs. Marvin Baker and Ralph

the BOI,d _~iaclMJfapm:<rlo< --TO WHOM IT MAy'CONCERN In the ·'HJiilSeilofBeikCley;'CaIif.werere:---
•toreil6 01 IIIilaoe equipmen, within th.a fl,o Matte, of ,he Changa 01 Namo o~lusio En- cent dinner guests in the Margaret
- end aIao "'" 10.15 of tho gar80e tl1atls rique Comb•. a M;no<;. By and Th'OUilhHis Th.o·mas home in Norfolk. Ralph
prea8nUy,..being used to atore one of the fire Mother and Next Friend, Anna CombS.
trueka. Because of .~te regulationa ~ncern- No.tlCe Is her.eby· given -thal on Septembef lefl'Monday to return hOme.~
ing the ltorage,ol,whir:e-wear and 0the:' such 16 ,1994 -Anna Combs filed a petilion In the
hazardoua mat8H-ais for disposal in the prox- W~ne ~unty District C,ourt, CaSEl No. n32,
Imity of any ~1C~a1et tacmry, the viUage wiU the-ob}ect and prayer of which is to change the
glW,nob to rh& present I'&nters 01 the ~illage given names 01 th~ mina:r child fro~ Lusio En-
oamoe and.~ thai, fOl'. such ~Q(aoe rO'the rique'Combs"to Christopher Steven Co~bS;

future. , that a he.arinG will be'-held before the ,DIstrict.
The Bp;ltd di&cuased at length and de- Judge of said court at 9:30 a:m: on November',

~ro'hilwlheVilaoe,005Ol50:oncostdi8- 2 1994 01' as soon there.after as the same

~OO'4"":::~mal~~ot~.:.~~~ .n.y be heard ANNA COMBS,
curb 11Dp'tQ'Ih.'r8&l~ra. ,106% of alt COSls by ChrlstGphar J: Connolly, ~o: 18047
from \he main to' -the ,eaideoce on any new Olds, Pieper & Connolly
con8llllCllon.Wittiln tl1a village. W",ar i&a1ue- P·,O. Box 427
pair ii, a fNIior, expense for the ,,;l1age and Wayne.' HE 68787
.must be mont cost oIfllCllw. (402} 375.3565
. ~ approwiJ was glvQn on Darrell (Pub!. Sept. 23, 30, Oct. 7,14,21)
Franch·. bulkling pennltr"'!...... - NOTICE "

New ordinances' were unanlmoualy liP'" IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
pmvad thai Will bring "",cede book. up to date. C .~ NEBAAov>
Th&y Wil be pooled in thrae loea,,,,", willi;n 00... ,. ~ b'
the village. ~s:::.~~ Defondant

In a mollo!l by Giimdf&. with a second by ob d th P ti·
K08.'•• me Board unanimou.sly appri)ved a - Y.9Uare her y nolifle . ' at a ,e too
IUbdMaion or'! propeny"owned by Lykl Cun- booo filed against you by Keith, A. Adams a

nlngnamandpurthaa8dby RooerFral1m ~.,t;.~;::::...~'.;..~~:.:::,~and
Workmen', Compensation required 8 You are'requlred. to answer said Pe~tibh

safety and loaa PrevenUon Program with a 00 or before the 31lJr day ,of. October. ,1994; r-
poley' Ita18mem. obte<:tNes. e.~U(el, acci- judgment may be r9nd&red against you. ,

~.::~,-:r~g~=itaw:fe:::.d (PublSep130.Oct. 7,14,2'1
that~ GHmo<&-and' A~Pavi ..would NOTICE I
com_tho s8t&ly CommlitlleTll8m.fortho IN THE COl/NTY COURT OF WAYNE
VIllage 01 Carroll. The requl,ed document with COUNTY. NlOBRAsa<A

. the ..,.. lnlormallonhas b&Iln complied t1Y ·"E."""of FREOMA.ilOlTON._
$ar1dy,HaI. and la,on record at dJis dme. Estate No. PR94,-8

8ruah and lmall' branchia', win be piled Notice II hereby· gi",en that ,8 firiaJ account

north of the ball piWk 81 we are ~!1ttydoing' =~:;:'~n~=t:~:I:~,~I~~~~r:~
::U~ time as 8 tnOf,e ~table place can be nation ot 'helra, ana determination at inheci.

A motion to appr.ove' a lease on the tzince ,1aJ. have boon filed and are ~eUo(
eildIlOriIJrn for tho Red eros. Emergency Plan hearing In lho CQunty Court of Wayne County.
for tlle Vilagow,", made .by T.'0avis and soc- Nobr..... 1ocated a,' 510 Poart. Wayne. NE.
ortded by.GHtnof8. A,.,.oll ca!I vene w~ taken 00 Noy~ a, 1994..alor.after 1;QOo'dock.p.m.
with Ilit,pteMnt'~ng,yea. . Personal R8pr.s,antatlv.JP.rt11~1Il.r

"""" Tloll Wi. be C1/nlllC\od '" repair tho J~~/E:,;,;~n~~~'lg.YB:O~
:.":'.trer:::,f~el=~~~IOCkson WayM, NE 68787

,There being no furthet business, lor dis~ (402) 375·311-S
MIion•• molio'fto"adjOum WM rT'I&C:Ie by T. John V. Addftfon~' Atty. "10030-

'llavilland aecx>ndod byKoester. A roll call ""'''' 114.E. 3n! St.. P..O. BOx 145
waatllkenwilhalt,presetltYOting,yea. The next W.yn.~ He 68787 ,
regular fl\'lOdng a! tile Board wIll be on (402) 375-3115
Wednosda.Y, 0cI0b0< 12. 1_. baglnning ., . . (Publ .. Sopt. 30. Oct 7. 14)
7:30p.m. a tlleCa!r<>ll libraoy. <,<' '-NOTICE

SuMn. E. onmote. Chairman Notice 'r.,..·t;;eb:y .given· that, NEBRASKA

lIT.ATE OF NAlEIcaB'IlAC~V~hde, vU1lage ClOrk OPTOMETRIC FUND, folC.. has dissolved.
OHUII. AU COrPOfBte .assets, cons!:8tl'OQ 01 cash.

. ,. ) haw been dl.trlbtJ~ 10 th. shareholdors
COU~ OF 'WAYN~ I purlllJ8ll( 8> tholr (&.poctive iights and in'';''

. ' ... ' '.' j ..... '.
1..... Uf1ll&nligriod. CIGd< for .~ VtIJ;!ito.of The _1IIort has 110 known lallili",",.

Cai'rOI.__ hera1'l"c:iirtlfy that ali 01 the . During "'" di...,ludon. thecorporalll .a~
..~.~~In ..... /!bc>w pfl>COedirig. fa? _e'tnanagod by Iho foiowill/l persona
__\llIl\Odlritl1elgl>ndQ,Ior1h._lI/l whose_ti1lefolioW•. tholrnamo:'
<\fsept~,I~;)9Q4" conllnually ....' .' Ron Corired; Pra.idenl."q o;roo;:!t'r
!O'!!U!!!hl!J11la1MlQrpublic~at the' PaJrick ~,V",,"Pieaid<littand o;raotor

'<'.=~a:~~a:'':1&~:;;' Donald~. 5eaelaly{f,oasurorand

. «1iIur holri .prIot."~"melldhii; tlYIl·thlimin- Don=
~===5i::~5-~"Y ... '.'
=:e.'.' _~."'£...~lO""neJltcon....... NEfilRAliKA OPTOllETRIC FUND, .INC::. . lO$T:Bla<;k 8!1d White Slt>ef;anHusky

NWmEs&"~RE¢Flti"'heraunio ' .By 1'- At10mu . puppy. Call 375-5137. .' c. 101712..

aalll¥·Iw1<I':.:.~~~=rbu:.t-c-__~.' <'":-1Jf..-~1:';'5'=,-~~':'.:r==
+~--~(::;;I£"'.A'Ll . . ". .. . ayna, . :ii~":J1 _.

(!"'bi: S41>!-30·Clct.7,~41 .
•<_+".~.__ .·<2c1ipa.' ......,_....;...:....,..,_~ _
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SOl Holn
Strvvt

Woymi, nE

'Malor & Minor RePairs

AutElma\iC-Tral)s.missiQ~:~lIir

-24 Hour Wrecker.Sa!Vii:e
.Multi-Mile'Tires

'lealharwoJ1< ·Shoe Repair.
Mens & Wornens Heels

'Same Oay Setvice
·Quality Work at lowest Pricesl

-.:J--'::..........
1;).::---"
~~,

Actlol GrldltCOI'poraUol
220 Welt 7t11 Street

Wayne, HE 887117
,: .,i402la7liD1808 ......"" ..

-Banks
-Merchants.

-Doctors

-Hospitals

-Returned Checks
AgcQ.unts

MORRIS
MACHINE &
WELDING,

INC_

VEHICLES

South Hwy 81 Norfo'k, Ni
',:r!~~I!!!,'!!!!!b.Jn~~Ul.... ~ .,

WHITE .wI..···HORSE
,Shov
~vPQir •

and Gas Station

Let cARPET
MASTER

do your Spring CieanJngl
CARPET Ir FURNITURE

CLEANING
-Free Estimates

•Free DeOdorizing
'Commercial & Restdentlal

Call Coll~ct: 371~8908
. - Tor our Spt;cmJs...

115 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2055

IIEIIlIES
_Automotive

Service

SERVICES

YAMAHA
..-c Kawasaki

Let lhegood tirrn=sroll.

~:HONDA
Come ride with 1JS

.Motor Cycles oJet Skis
'Snow Mobiles

Rt, I. Box 44 • Wakefield, NE

375-4617 or 375-2779
. 'Portable Ar~ and

MlgWelcUng
oO:i:y-Acetyienc Weldin/{

'General' Fabricatlon
. and Welding
'Au~mPtlveRepair.

Overha~"'& Transporting
'Buy &. Haul Scrap Iron

'P!ckY_JL& Delivery

118 West
ThlrdSl.

Rusty
Parker

NEBRASKA

Cilll: 1-800-999-2201
Maynard Ohl, ·Sales, Represli!l1tatlve

-Membership -Auto ·Hom.,
'Health -Ufe

4'07 E. Norfolk Avenue
. Norfolk. NE68701
Phone: '(402) 371·4930

REAL ESTATE

PLUMBING
- ----.---._-

ForAJI .~.. ' "'-Your . ..,- .·".......n.. .. ..... .... ..H.... -- .. J
'.Contact: . .. ...'... ...../

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne,· Nebraska

. JimSpethman

~'S-4499 .
, .. ' . . ,,'

Wayne. NE 68787

Bus: 402-375-3470
_....Ees: 402-375-1193

C~ State Farm........" In~urance~.

-Farm· Sales
,-HOllie Sales'

--Farm Mellagenu,nt

Complete
Insurance Services

-Auto -Home -Life
·Farm ·Business -Crop

INSURANCE

-Auto -Home -Life,
-Health -Far,",
Serving the needs 01

Nebraskans for over 50 years.
Independent Agent

ill West''I1Urd. St. Wayne
S75·2696

Join Today!

e

~!f~ Fllsi ••.tlonal.. Insurance
'. Agency

,K~
In8Ur~1l1-t~

_
..

~A~C:H.·
.",.ency

-"{ ,',..

·'Hom~ "Auto "Life
"Business "Farm

"Health.
316 Main - Wayne, NE

Phone 375-1429

The Wayne Herald, Friday, 0ct0bei-7, 1994

Let us mal>e you 1001> good
with quaJjtybusiness
& personal printing.
Call 37S,2600 •

•

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE.

Telephohe: 375-2180

-General Contractor
-Commercial -Residehtial

-Farm 'Remodeling

OTTE
CONSTRuctiON

OMPANY

Max Kathol
and

Associates PoCo.
104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

r\:o~....•......"..,...._..•.•,.....•..:U
, Well put a smile on youi' face
becaWie we take the hllliale.,out

. ofyour printingor4er.

.~Wayne Heri:ilci
Horning Shopp,r

IDS FInancial- Services
Group· rractice

George PhelpseJennifer Phelps
Curt Wilwerding - Scott Rath .

'·Personal Financial Planning
. ·Business Planning
·Tax Planning Strategies

.Money Market & Mutual Funds
·Insurance & Annuity Products

·Investment 'Certificates
·IRAs / Keoghs

Wayne. 2nd&:f'""rt-.~m--t----Io",-",===~==;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;:;;":.J

Pender - 325 Main - 385·3050
HartIngton

. 216 North BroadWay -254·6270
Tolr-Free 1'800-657;2123

FINANCIAL

Emergency.=:-:.•.•..•••••••9U
Ponce•• ~ ;••.•• ,S75-2626

F'ire••"" ••..,..•,•• ,...•375.1,122
BOBpitat........·, ...375.S8QO .

ELECTRICAL

C"rtifh~d Public
Accountants

CONSTRUCTION

Business & Professional Directorv

Individuals needed to work In
Production Operations.

.
Indhlldual will maintain and sar·
vice all mechanical eqUipment by
performing & updating praventa·
tlve maintenance echedule.

1·2' years electrical experience
or technical training with knowl
edge of motor controls and gen·
eral wiring.

•
--~~1

;:s:.s::
BIll

1-800,334-5082

Work a eekend
Nat a Week. \
,

By working one wee.keng a month for
the Nebraska Army National Gu,,:rd, you
will be fre~ the rest of the month to pursue
your eo uC'atlon and career. \Ve,can offer

you outstanding tax free educational ben
efits,nigh nl'ohtllly pay, relir"ii1ii!'t~
(ife insurance'ancl'many-oth;r incentives.

For more informa tion on .worktng a
~ee_~~nd_wi_t_J:t N~blf~.k._i!'s Q~S.t,, __
cali Brad Wieland Jt 375·7061.

PART-TIME
WORKERS

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC·FARM
OPERATION

PRODUCTION
ELECTRICIAN

We provide a number of benefits to regUlar full-time
employees Including, but not limited to:

• MedIcal coverage
• Dental coverage

Paid Vacations/Holidays
401 K Retirement plan
TUition Reimbursement Plan

For Immediate conSideration, qualified appllcan.ts
may apply at our office or send their resume to:
M.G. Waldbaum Company .
HlJm/iln ResolJrcesDept.

~i~~I':.~I~:;'4~ _M.~oAiiM

successfuJ. careeropportunlUes be.j:llnwlth tl'1e M.G.
Waldbaun( Company, one of tl'1e nation's 'largest pro
ducers of eggs an~ egg products. Join us as a:

PRODUC.TION LAB 'Seeking an Individual trained In
TECHNICIAN mlcr,oblology al'!d chemistry,

c:omputer skills and ability to
work with all levels of. the work·
force.

: WANTED:Goldenrod Hills Con:tmunlty Services, Inc.
WJ.C. Program Is now taking· applications for a Cleri
cal Ald,e. Applicant must have a high, sc/lOQI diploma
or equivalent, .. be able to work varIed hour.s totaling
40 hours pe~,.,eek and ,possess>,{I c{jrrent drIVers 11
cense,AppUcantsmust be able;'i'o work ..wIth Income
eligible familieS and have experience In genetalof
flee duties. Must be abie to meet agency auto Jnsu~

ranee requirements. Salary negotiable. MUlit re
spond by leiter and resume to Lorraine RIng, WIC
AdmrnJstrafor. P.O. Box 260 Wisner, NE. 6679f.
Closing Date: October 1'7, 1994. 100% Federally
funded. EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER.

AGENCY MANAGER
WAN,ED IN ,. WAYNE!
American Family \nsurance Group is a multi·
pie lines companylN,ith over 5 billion In as-
JUlts__._A.'-c!Datuteo.~~~nd.ener,getic· ..····indi:\*'ual···~·is
·de.Si~!!d to, fill an upcoming vacan~yln .. an es
t~bIIShe~ agency. ParMlme Initially witl1 full·
tlAlf'.ppportunlty. Guaranteed '!leome with
~i9lllflcant 'growth potential. No eXPE!riE!n~e
lleQ~~ary" -a comprebensivelollg"teJrtl
tralnln~prpgram pro"ided;~A,c:Ietailed career
informatiOn paCket, including required quaIi-
1ieat/ons, is provldeddi,lting thelirs! inter

~.- ~",~en-d~sumeor,·l9Iter·Onn(ruTry-t~--:

··Amer~an.·.·t:8Inil,"'sur.nce
PoO~B.7.>' .
S~hll,.8l';.NE $S881-

t·· ····~~·~~~~T'. BUILDERS~CRAFTSMEN-APPRENTICES . .
Most building trades. construction skills and metal fab-

Trication. Inside our factories, building homes and metal T
ATM Kiosks. Some apprenticeships available. $6.50
to $9.50, plus benefits. An excellent opportunity to

...develop your skills and increase your pay in a frien!lly,.,. , ,.'
secure abnosphere.. .

_. HERiTAGEHOMESIHERITAGE INDUSTRIES

T ~:7·'~'tR~T

marketp·····lace .. ,. ," . ... ..' .. .' " n \ mar kit-plas \ 1: an
area where something is offered for sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar
gains. ~: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5. wh.ere job seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS

FOJ{ S.\LE

FOR 'SALE, ,Queel>cbox Sllringsal]d-
maltl9Ss - $50.00. 375-"93. 10/4tl!

FOR SALE: Kitchen cabinets.
complete set of used, box.type'. wood
cabinets, with prelonnedcountertop.
SGea8 Installed. 402-375-1753. 101712

Slt-lCERE. THAt-ll(S to.my Iriends,' .. ---- .1
relatives, and associates. fo'r their ,cards,
gilts end concern while I was
hospillJ!ized: Bill lueders. 1017

THE, GREAI".'
LIFE

W89 EZGO GOLF CART.~-wheel,

elElClfic, top, charger, b8!;ket i:;k!, new.
$1495~37s:5382 after Spm. 913013

" FOR S~lE: 1~89 Gra,,9,.J\m. 2. door,
dark blue- metallic~.JIX<;<lllBnt
sNipe. $5,000. See at 301 E. Mill,
Emerson, NE or call 695-2849 after 4p.n,
iI earlier Ieayemeilsage. 10/412

FOR SALE: 1973 'Chevy 2 1/2 ton' as
is, good hoist, call 2fi7-2581. 10/412

Dishwasher &
Busser Needed'

Jeanne's
at the

Iiaskell tlouse
has an immediate

opening for a
Dishwasher for the

luncheon shift-
Tuesdaythru Friday.
Also haye opening.for
, Busser for weekend
, shifts. EnjoYi:lI:>!f
working c-onditions.

Call800-i87-5460 or
402-287-2587. WE.

'I'II.\:\I~ YOl'

"Jllls".ls 1'10W you and
your .fJlmlJy,wJlI feeL ak

·.ter starting a sales ca
t!!,r .wlth_..!!s-,---~ .'---.'--- .
We offer: Intensive
traln'lng, high Inc~me
lever,- toP. bQJ.leflts,
(must qualify for bene
fltsT veste.drenewals,
career opportunity.
Call :-1,8nO-252-2581'
or cOrl~i:

WfllIam L, llns
-- 6201 >South 58th St.•

St•. " B
lincoln, Nebrasklll 6.8516

(402)423'3326 or
(402)423-1996

8:00am'12 noon Mon.• Fri.
Must hav.·

A&H and Llle IIcenoe

"ELI' \\ .\:\'1 ED

HELP WAt-lTEO: Full-time. meet
cutter~trimmer. 40 hour week Monday
Friday. Man or woman .. Ray's Locke"
286-4981. 101714

WAt-lTEO: Full time bartander, 10:30
am - 5 pm, Mon. -Fri. Apply in person. EJ
Toro, momings. If

, .

FREE" JO~ TRAINING ages 17-24.
Programs in welding, word processing,
compute.rs, and c1ata entry; Free
transportation, lodging. pay, and
benefits while treining; Call today 1-8()O.,
693-7669. 9/1618

'BUSlt-lESS OPPORTUNITIES.
Unlimited income stuffing 'envelopes at
home: Start now. No experience. No
obligation. Be your own boss. Free
supplies. Free inlonnallon. Send self'
addreSSed stamped envelope: D.J. &
Company, P.O. Box 188, Granite City,
Il, 62040-(H88. 10/4t4

FORSAL~
.... ·BVOwN~R'1992
TPVOTA4X4·KING
CABSR5W6.EFI,

~.--c'-'~EXGELL~"':~
SHAPEk¢ALL" .

. ~75~2358
leave. me••IlGe.

FOR. SALE: One. good steal (behind
the cab) tOOlbOx. I) feet long. for Plck-uPS

J only. stari Morris, 375-3112. 101712

lL. __ !'QJU!.~~LJJl~J~9q~ji:...COfl.".EYjL.
,; . runs grea~ some 'rust Can, b<!" see"at
,. . l04W, 2nd, Way,,!,. 8-S..M-F, or"",137~
"'.::. 471a. . . .. ..". ··IQI712

1~~~:
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Checkoff
donars are
invested in
diet study

. The-l3-week study, published in
a recent issue of the Journal
Archives"of Internal Medicine, put
tWo groups of menwith high blood
cholesterol on a heart-healthy diet
with 30 percent of daily calories
from fat., The only difference was
that one group of study participants
ate chicken as their source of meat,
while the other group ate beef. The
meat portions were the same and
the amount of fat, saturated fat, and
cholesterol.in the two test diets
were very similar.

The mlln on the beef Jest diet ate
meals including Lemony Beef
(trimmed, broiled top loin with
lemon), Teriyaki Beef (marinated,
trimmed top loin); and Shredded
Beef (lop round)_ Participants on
the chicken-only-test diet received
Lemon Pepper Chicken, !taiian
Sty.Ie Chicken and Natural Chicken
(seasoned, breiled, partially-skinned
chicken bre:ists). .

, BOth the chicken and beef entrees
for the test meals contained only 7
or 8 'gJ:arti§ of fat per 3.5-ounce
serVing an~ were low in saturated
fat. The study participants made
other lower-fat changes in their
overall dieCTIki substltutIng-pait~
-skim mozzarella checse for cheddar,

Both teSt diets produced
significant decreases in average total
blood cholesterol and low-density
lipoprotein (LDL) chQlestero.I
levels. Both beef and ch.icken
lowered "bad" LDL) cholesterol
levels 9tq II percent.

"This research shows that it's the
amount of fat W1dsaturatcd fat--not
the type of meat eaten--that
correlates with blood cholesterol
levels," said Lynne Scott, M,A.,
R.D., director of. the. Diet
¥.odificationClinic at Baylor

,&ollege of Medi,cine and one of the
" study's lead resem:chers.

Added Mardy Carlson, R.D.,
c..N"Cnn.s.lluier Relatio-"--_.
Coordinator for the Nebraska Beef
Council" "The study found that
when beef -and chicken have
comparable amounts of fat, they are
virtually interchangeable in regard
10 their effect on eholesterollevels,
The important thing is how the
products are prepared."

Acco~ding to Carlson, families
can apply the stUdy's findings at
hOme. "You can serve'a three
ounce portion of beef top sirloin,
trimmed and broiled, which has 6
grams of fat and 75 milligrams of
cholesterol. Compare that to a
three-ounce serving of roasted
skinless chicken drumstick meat,
which has 4 grams of fat and 80
milligrams of cholesterol."

Scott said that people concerned
about cbolesterol don't need to
eliminate beef from the diet.
"Long-term .changes in eating

-habits are what's needed to lower
blood cholesterol levels:'; she
explained. "It's a matter of
combining a wide variety of foods
in a diet that's effective over time."

For more information on this
study or the beef checkoff, a $I-per~

animal investment collected each
time cattle are sold. contact the
Nebraska BeefCOlmcil.

Checkoff dollars invested by
W;lyne County cattle producers
were used 10 help fund a new study
from Baylor College of Medicine in

- Houston, which shows people
concerned about 'their diets don't
have Ioeal chicken instead of beef.
The study coitflfms that beef and
chicken that are equally low in fat
have' virtually the same effect on
reducing cholester.ol levels in the
body. According 10 the research,
selection, preparatio.n and portion
sizes are what makes the difference,

lution of their retail activities into
more of a convenience approach,
While this oflen means the loss of
specialty-type stores, other stores
are sustainable by changing. the
empha<>isto more basic goods. and
convenience items"

Johnson noted that some commu
nities are beating the odds despite
the magnitude of retail changes iiI a
relaliv"ely short time and the ground
smaller communities have lost to
m~tropolitan areas and nearby com

.petitive fuU-service retail stores.
"They continue to successfully

function asretail centers and~ner
ate trade volume far greater than
their size would indicate," Johnson
added.

3.LIMES
~3-~HERALDS

3 BUCKS

Jim Molacek, manager of the Pizza Hut in Wayne is' shown
presenting a check to Georgia JI\DSSen, manager of the Wayne
Senior Citizen Center. The restaurant donated a percentage ofits
sales to help the Wayne Public Library and Senior Citizen Center
project. .

Funds for project
,. ,.

Omaha metropolitan areas are harder
hit· because ureUannut <;<)mpete
with the metro center's stronger re
tail pull.

Johnson added that the success of
one community often seems to come
al the expense of the surrounding
qrea, Com'munities that cannot com
pete with larger areas offering ful1
service retailing often compensate
by altering their reWI function.

"The point is that they can find
their niche," JohnsonexpJained.
"They can no longer be everything
tQ. everybody in an age of mobile,
cost-conscious consumers."

As-.a resull; mano/ smaller com
munities arc experiencing the evo-

AP¥

S.()8%6'.OO?/0·

RATE

Ballet at Wayne State College ..
Lisa Thorn in her portrayal of Dawn from t'he BalletCoppelia. Thorn danced with the State BaJlet of Missouri which
performed three programs Thursday. evening at Rice Auditorium. The performance was part of Wayne State's cultural
Blacl~ and. Gold Series. ~-~.-- ---,-""

Something to Crow
About at Riley's

OCT. 28

7.2·so/OYrl

6.75%
Yr 2-5.

~'."" "~Whether-y()U'reJookiiigforasbortQflpng-term ....
in~tmc:nt, Columbus Federalhaswhatyou'relookingfor.

, , ) .

~Omething Of Intere~t
~ -

for Everyone!

5 Year Step CD

7 Month CD

. . In Iho Pub:
MEXICAN COCKTAIL HOUR 9101l

'Mighty Morgarlla, - 994 ,Two t~co, - 994

JENT MONK HYPNOTIST

LEAFY SPURGE 9pm --FRI.. OCT. 14

Soulh Mam . Wayne. Nt . Cale: 375-3795 . Pub: 375-4345

CAFE, PUB, BAiJJlOOM/CONVENTION CENTER WAYNE Wayne, Nebraska "
--. known as the home of "Chickcll Days"

COLLEGE NFIE DANCE T/lUllS.,oCT..13 and no where III Wayne can you 'g~t a
No Alcohol. -11 to 3. better Gillckcn meal than at Riley's Calc

One choice is the Chickell flaiw/(), two
tender chicken breasts topped with
finely grated-white cheddar, 'swiss and

COMEDY CLu88pm--TIil/RS,oCT.20 I'rovolO1ie chec,c" ,urroundeo by a
tarnalizing whitt.: wine sauce

Allolher favorite is Chicke.n Cor
don Bleu. Riley's s~arts \~'ilb a skinless

r-C;~ry'ian;L;;o~a"""ln-DCi~;-' chickt:n breast UJld stuffs it with bmTL
II B'''-up now.! I' checses-;'spices, and bakes il to a golden

iYU brown, Or iryou're- truly a chit:kcn fan,
'--"- ....:....:.. -'-_J don't miss our c~icken special (not
:••• Schddul; y~u;Chrisim~s parti6~i···: available every day - that's how special

••:.•••• , ••• W••O.'.li.lI.h,a.Y.o.ro.o.m••1•••••••••• it is).· This tncal is a chicken breast in
an herb/lemon sauce baked iilSidc a
crispy pastry pocket. ,Foc.a n'leal you
won't l'orget, don't -go anywhere but
Riley', Cafe -

U.S. senator Jim Exoll
announced that effective Oct I, the.
fmal phase ofa plan that will put
rural Jl9SP.il.t!l& on·the8l!!IIe-kyel-as-
urban hospitals with regard to
Medicare reimbursement for
secvicesprovided.
,~For years, . the federal
government had. reimbursed rural
hospitals for Medicare patients at a
lower rate than it paid to urban
hospitals," said £Xon.

Exon co.SJlQnsored a bill that
was passed in 1990 -10 phase in an
equal MCllicare payment rate. The
'phase in is now complete with the
beginning of the 1995 fiscal year.

This will result in an inc..ease of
4.7 perceill. inpaymentrates 10
rural hospitals. Payments 10 urban
hospitals will rise. by 1.5 percent

Locally,. the effects of this
change have not yet been
determined; Marci Thomas,
administratQr ofProvidence.Medieal
Center; said, "The- federal
government has been working on
this for several years.' They took
inlo consideration the cost ilfliving
and several other, factors when
determining .die· amount of money
we will receive."

"I don't have any statistics or
information' on. euctly what this
will mean (or hospitals such as
ours. We will have 10 have more
time before 'we can say for sure
what changes will take place,"
ThOOlBS said.

Com.m.unities beating the odds in retail.
While many rural communities ricultural economist at the Univer- market share of retail sales cap

__~have~enced substantial.retail_ - sity'ef-Ne1lraska±incoIn:- ---I1lTell~-----
losses, othersarebeating the odds, a The reportmea$uresthe relative Johnson said the report's mca-
recent report,reveals, . economic'strength and weaknesses surement of retail activity could

,"Retailing Patterns Across of Nebraska's retail sector from impact many retail and·tradedealers
Nebraska's Counties and Commu- 1970-1993, Johnson said, Each professionally, since it serves as a
nities" could be a useful. tool for county, town and city in Nebraska is benchmark from which to assess thc.
Nebraska community leaders, busi~ measured in light of its retail pull retail performance of communities
ness owners and citizens, according ..faclor, based on taxable retail sales. across similar and differing populac

to co-author BruceJohnson, an ag- The. retail pull factor is therclativ.e tion sizes.
"!t's a base for understanding

where we are coming from," the
Institute of Agriculture and Natural
ResourceS ag economist said. "The
primary function ofmost small towns
is retail and trade, and this study
helps us see the general. trends...

Trends indicate that- the smaller
·-the community, the more severe ihc
rctail loss has been;" However, the
report indicates that some commu
nities have remaincd strongOver the
past-decade, ----- -. - -

Communities that appear to hav~

remained competitive arc those with
a historically strong rctail markcl,
compounded by an advantageous'
geographiclociitfOfi, Johnson said,
·If the area is the biggest community
in a 40-mile radius, it appears to
have a better chance for maintain
ing a viable retail industry. The rela
tively small citY'of McCook, for
instance, remains ,comjlCtitivc be
cause it is the largest community in
-the region. Comparable sized com
munities surrounding thc Lincoln-

I'· --
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Medicare
reimbursement'
Plan to put
rural hospitals
on same level
as urban

",
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